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AGRICULTURE,

REMEDY

The Bosh About Intimidation
in
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OLD JUBAL EARLY.

HowHe and His Staff Went to Church
in War Times.
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TWENTY-FOUR

NUMBER
0'{;L0CK.

Well, wife, while down in town to.day,
I lu~ard by chance the strangest thing:
'Twill come to pass, the people say,
Though trouble it is sure to bring;
Our timepiece there upon the wall
Must go (it gi,·es me quite a ehockj)
You see 'tis of no use at a11'Twi11 soon be :.!40 1clock.
We'Jl breakfast then at 18 sharp,
At 19 I mµst take the train;
What odditie1! I can't help. harp
On what is sure to turn the brain.
But Labor's wheels \rill still go 'ro und ,
On wages there will be no lock,
Though thi s old world at hu,t has found
It has a. 24 o'clock.
Dear Sue, maybe you have forgot
Our weddiGg twenty rears ago;
'Twas 12 when parson tied the knot,
Though now it sreemsit was not so,
Tin1e1s river flows on mighty fa.st,
And each new l\'ave seems but to mock;
For, wife, we',•e had to find at Inst
·
\\' e wed at24 o'clock.
Our :Maud, who'd like to 11lecp till 110 (1111
Now rises on the stroke of 6,
Can ha.,-e her share of sleeping aooo,
And doze till 18. What a mix!
But when young Lynn romesihere to call,
And stays like Pntience on a rock,
'Twill throw a. shadow over allSo lnte hour: 13 o'clock .
And meeting hour, which nhrnys comes
So regulllily at half-past 10,
Will nevel' seem again the sameA sort of22 Amen.
Dear Sue, thi, lhing i&certain snre
To soon affect both you and me,
]tor our old cloek there is no cureIt and the futur e can 1 t agree.
Thou,1:thsome folks learnedly may speak
Of Greenwich time, and this and lb At,
It is our country's strangest freakA queer, diurnal tit for tat.
We're told lhe world improves with age,
Our ship at lea.st hn.e r1>aeheda dock
Where change jn all ihin1,,rsis the gauge;
''fw ill soon be 24 o'clock.

the extended arma of tbe Jleableu j&w.

CRIME AND OASUALH.

This wa9 bringing the tbior down t.o reality, and ~et all the youngster• wild with

deligbt.

Every

neighborhood

31.

A Oolumbu, Di,patcb special from
h&d it. ~Iaryaville, Ohio, say,: Ieaac White, of

minaLrel party •fter tbai; .11.nd1he number
Richm ond Dispatch.]
Washington Letter.]
of mai.inees afforded in old 1tablea and Pbariaburg, Union c-ottnty, 1urrendered
,ve are determined if the Cincinnati
Old Jubal Early is n character in Virwood-houses on Batmday--.fternoon t wu bimaelt to tho outboritie1 and stated that
RHEUMATISM,
Commercial GazettP. wilt contiuue to sin giuia. He i11drawn up into a hnrd knot
& terror to paterfamilia.a. Chri1ty'a
mio- he bad ahot dead Davfd Teats, residing
Neuralgia,
it shall sin againS t light e.ucl lrnowledge. with rheumatism, and has a face like a
1bel1 brought new aonga with them, neu that place. The cause wa.a undue
.-\.ftl!r the e .i:piratiou of the ye&r, 50 ceuts
Sciatica, Luinbago ,
We pre:;ent far it&considerat ion the folad/Jing to the re1>0rtoire:
w-ill be added for each yee.rit remains unpaid,
lowi:-tg facts:
hkkorynut.
Hi~ voice it1, pitched on a
-OF THEB.&.Cll.&CHE,
familiarity with Wbite'• wolher.
"I don't like a nigg@r,
lllDlCRI, fOOTBlCill,
1. There are uir:o negroes electe d to very high key, 2.nd be is a compound of
A car cont1.ining fifty e~aengera, on
I 'II be dog'd if I do
the next General Assembly.
1hrewdnet11 and sarcasm in equal parts.
ADVll1'1'XSXl'fG
1A'l'IIS,
SORE
THROAT
,
the Boston, Barre and Gardiner road, left
'Cau,e JU, foot a'm so big
-FOR 'rHEQUlli~Y, SWELLIS OS,
2· Tliero were :1bout 5,000 negro voteR- He wa.s strongly oppoted to secession at
Oat he can't war a 1hoe.
the track and rolled dowo an erubaukThe followiog Advertising Rates will be
cu:;t in this city.
IIPB.A.INS,
rnent, turning over lwice. The pa.s1en·
YEJA:Et..
1884.
Dance, de boatman, dacce;
3 'Ibere were more than 3,000 uegro the begiuoiog
of the war, although he
strictly adhered to, e.i:cept when special congers were all more or Je11 injured, but
Sonnm.Cuts,Britl~es.
Dance, de boatman, dance;
ALTHOUGH the Ohio Hepub lican Cum· ,·otes cagt in tho county iu which Dan- fought valianUy wheu fighting was in dltions seem to warrant a variation there·
'.ra. meeting of the unden1igned Judges
therf\ were none killl!d outright.
Dance all nip;ht,
FROSTBITES.
pn.ign Con . mittce is $8,000 in deht 1 tlrnt villt> is situaled, How ~id it happen that.. evitalrie. In the Virginia Convention
of
of the Court of Common Pleas of the
Till broad daylight,
fro1u.
DtiBN8,SCA.LDS.
Truman J. Smitb, of Waterbury, Ooun.
iasnot a serious matter.
John Sherman this large vote was g1nu by bulldozed 1861 he altae!ked the conduct of South
And go holile wid degirh indemornin'.''
All a.<herfo1emenb at these rate• to take Sixth Judicial Distri ct of Ohio 1 it is ordered
.An<1•ll othn bodllf uhu
&li'aulted his wife and broke one of he;
that the several terms of the Court.a of Comuegroce?
·
Caroliua
bitterly
..
After
the
,,11.r
had
101d
uud
R.
B.
Hayes
will
prob,bly
make
up
To
properly
appreciate
'
Aunt
the general run of the paper. Special rates mon Pleas anrl District Courts with.in ancl (or
leg,, becau1e tbeir children were all girls .
PinT CE?ITS
l BOTTLL
4. There were , it ia estima ted,onc bun- actually begun he had in his brigade a
the shortage.-Pittsburgh
Dispatch.
Sally" one would ha.veto bear it 1ung:
will be charged for special position.
A commiUee of citizens callod late at
said District, for theycsr 188-1,be held 11tthe
Sold b; . n Druc;bu and
drt"tl
tl:om1und
n<>gro
,·otcs
caiSL
in
the
Spulb
Carolina
regiment.
It
wuobmerved
R. 8. Hayeis woul<l jump nt the chauce
' 1I hitched de bull before decnrt,
times following, to•wit:
Du.Sen.
Dlrec\Lons in 11
night to tar and feather bim for the act
l in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. ~ col. l col.
:,tale.
tbat old Jubal was always sure to put
lan111•1n.
Ju t like & clever (elJo,.-;
of paying half the am ount if the suggcebut were fired into and one of ther~
Oommorr Pleas Courts--1884.
- ------1--t-'rhe Clurlo1A.VogelerC0.
5. The ~lnholleitea polled more vole.a tbllt. regiment in the moat ticlrli.11h place
I hit 'im a. kick to make 'im 1t&rt1orioualy l\·ouaded.
1 week.. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
~ioA.VoceluAC..)
tion ie made to him. Sherman will likely at tho late election than they ever did at when the brigade wu under fire. During
Ashlnnd coa n ty ,'J'uesday ,Murch 4 ,'fuesda y,
De bull begin to bellow.
D•ltlao.-.,
ad., (.'.. S. J..
2 weeks. 1 50 2
3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 Se~tember 16, Tuesday, November 18.
Near \Vind1or Station, on the N. Y,,
I turn'd round to look for Sal,
one of the battles a.round Richmond
kick on the other half, as he i~ ut this any previoui election.
3 weeks. 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 60 10 00 18 00
Coshocton county, Monday, February 11,
I nenr ,hall (or~t 'em.
P. & 0. road,control,. .. lo,t of a freigh,
6. A negro orator was among theapeak•
E•rly'i brigade was ordered to the front;
Dec . 15; 1S82·1Y
thie Lime ehort on 1,nyiag hi~ ta::tf':sin
I ruouth 2 5-0 3 00 5 00 6 5-012 00 22 00 Monday, AJ)ril 7,Tuesday 1 October 20.
Dar !lbe was a·makrn' tracks
tr1.1n on a heavy grade, &nd a. collialon
er~ who "1ddre~sed the crowd in front of as usual, Early made the South Carolina
2 "
3 00 4 50 7 00 LO 00 16 00 28 OC DeJawarc county, Monday, January 7,
Across de aaady bottom.
Rlchlind
county.
The po~r man, no our .,!fice th e ne.xt day after the election. fellows head the column, squeaking out
r~ulted with tbe section running ahea.d.
3
4 00 5 50 9 50 1ts
00 35 00 Mouda.J, Mnrch.)4, Mone.lay,Seple1pber 2~1.
De
bottom,
de
bottom,
Nine cara were amuhed up and burncd 1
4
"
5 oo 6 so 1~ 00111 oo25 ooi,40 oo Holmes county, Monday, January 7, i\lon7. A negro dub joined in the proces· at lhe tom of bis voice as he rode up to
"It soon will be twenty years since the war doubt, is worried to 1u;d,ce both ends
Aerou de sandy bottom.
6 "
6 50 9 00 115 0020 0035 00 60 00 d11,y,March 3, Mouday, September 1.
aud conductor
Pierce wu killed. Three
:siun which cclelm1tell tho Democra1.tic them: "Ye3, I'll Mend you to the front
meet.-Vindicator.
clo1,ed."
Dar she was a-maktn' tracks
t yeur ... 10 00 15 00 20 00133 00 ,60 OOJlOO 00
others were injured,
Knox county, Tuesday, February 12, Tues·
Under the hot su n of August , 1882, the Yil·
victory on the 6th inst.
nnd I'll k-eepyou there,.too.
You got us
Across de sandy bottom,
day, May 6, Tuesday, Nov ember 11.
lage of Dover, N. J., lay still as the sphinx in
Sally, Sally, my o]d Aunt SaUy,
A diapatcb from Hilloboro, Ohio, No,•.
Rw1:u.nnCousn.:s1 ono hundr Nl ye:-ir~ 8. In ~Ial10ne 18 owu Lown several bun- into thi1 fi.x, and, d-n you, you've got
Licking count y, Monday, January 4, Mon- Egypt, while Elijah :Sharp, of that place,
Ra, re, ri, ro, round de.corner, Sa.Jly.11 28, oaya: Late last night n large body of
d:-ed negroes voted tLe Democratic ticket. to geL.us out!"
day, April 7, Monday, September 22.
slowly and softlr spoke of the past. "Yes," old, vote<l for H,.,ndly for Go\'ernor of
V. The negroes are n,uch more afraid . During the war he went to church only
A funny introduction by the Chri&lie. masked men took Jooeph Hoover, living
Morrow county, .Monday, January21 ,:Mon· he said, "1 was ID tho army and saw mauy of Ohio at the recent election. Cousin:, ell.st
1iear eatboro, from his bed, tied bi m to
or offending their own race tl.ttm of of- once, and his experience then wu not
was:
FRAXA MOORE. day,April21, Monday, October 20.
the flights of those fearful yeare, I was fin&.lJy
w . C. COOPER."
"Look-a, look-a he-ar; look-a, loolc-adar ; a tree and beat him nearly lo death with
R.ichlandcounty, Monday, March 17, Mon- dischar ged from disability, resulting from hh1 first yote for Thoma.s Je fferson in fending white men. 'l'hi:-1 ia a general such 11.11to encourage him lo go ag:1.iu. It
COOPER & MOORE,
~icrorr 1witche1. Hi, wife .... also
wu rn the winter of '64,wbeo the SouthLook·a right ober yander;
day, August 18, Monday, Dect>mber 1.
anustroke. I came home, miserable in health 1804 and from tb•t year to this fall ha, rule lO which there are of cuurse excep
Don't ,·ou see de old gray goose
Wayne county, Monday, J'ebrnary 4, Mon- aud spirits; so enfeebleU tbat I took cold on not failed to attend any genern! election li ctn:;. \Ve think it likely that but for ern States wer e agitating the expediency
roughly handled.
II()(n·er was su"pected
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Smifin' at de gander?"
day, August 25, llooday, December 1.
the slightest eJposure . Life seemed \forth.
of vuiou, potty offenaea,
tlls fe:,r of their own race tbou,umds of of a conscription.
General Early was
109 MAIN STB:&.ET,
a.ad has voted for an unbroken period of negroe~ would e,•ery yeo.r ,•ote the Demo· one of the moat ardent advocates or it.
less to me; I li, •ed onJy in memory."
Judge Denny, of L•ncuter, Ky., kllled
But the one whi ch lived in the memory
DISTRICT COURTS--1884.
lit. Vernon, O.
Jan. l, '83 -ly
"Tbat was sad enough/' I said, didding seventy-nine years au unscratch ed Denio· crntic tici:et.
longest, and held pop a lsrity for many James Anderaon, who ..had been hunting
Our Dt1mocratic leaders He tw.lked consc1iption iu lieuon and out
Ashland county, Monday, June 2.
my l11Sttwo cigars.
years succeeding, wu ·•Lucy Long." Thi, lj_im most of the day with n. revo lver.
.Hi:-1first vote for Go\'crnor must solve the problem. The negro must ofseuon, and wanted to conscript everyCoshocton county, Monday, June 1.
"That's so," responded Mr. Sharp; ''but I cratic ticket.
CLAR E. IRVINE.
JOHN AO,UCS.
was the first introduction of weuch goug ;udge Denny had ·been warned of Ander•
One Sunday morning, to the
Delaware county, Monday, May 26.
~ot over it . Outgrew it? Not exactly. When w~ in 1805, for Dr. Edw1trd Tiffin, of be freed from the apprehensioui;; we speak thing.
ADAMS <k IRVINE,
,v 1ieo
Holmes county, Mondayt. June 30.
and dance, aud, "Well rend ered , would be 1Jrm'sintention, and waa nrmed.
iu that condition 1 began taking Parker's
of, anti be made as free to vote the amazement ofbi" sUtff, be proposed that
Cbillicotbe,
und
OduUer
9
he
walke
I
Knox
county,
Monday,
June
23.
Tonic, and ruy health began to improve right
A redeeming fina.lc to many
bad 1how11 the two men met-, Denn_y tried t<1dis1-1.rm
Democratic
tida:t aa the Hepublican.
they al.iould ride over t.o a neighboring
ATTORNEYS AND COONSELLOWJ AT LAW,
Licking
county,
Monday,
June
9,
away.
I
was
astonished
at
it,
and
so
was
my
one
and
one·half
miles
to
cast
bi~
vote
bis antagonist i,.nd did not draw Uis owu
afflicting us At tliit da.y. The plantation
,.regro tru3tees and :iegro tea chen np· church and hear the sermon. The officers
MT. VRKNO~, 0.
Morrow-county, Monday, June 30.
wife. 1 piled on the flesh and could eat any- for Judge Hondly.
Wo odward Building-Rooms
3, 4 &nd 5.
coon• ass embled did all the 1io&ing, ,eapou
till the two bad struggled over
As he deposit r<.1 his µorntc<l under Democratic hnvs, and be- were nearly paral1zed 1.t the proposition,
ltichlanrl county, Monday, June 9.
thing.
My
ambition
bJazed
up.
I
cou1U
atAug 30-y
wbile MiBI Lucy did tbe walk uo ,und and ~nderson'a pi•tol Jongenoagh fora crowd
,V11,ynecounty, .Monday, June 23.
teud to busines~, and now- excepting that 11 cle:rn out" De moc ratic ballot he re'- iu g D emo cratis tht!msel\·cs, will perhaps but of course confiented. The country
the dance.
to gather, wbeu he drew hiaown re\·olve r
congregation
wu astonished at seeing
It is orde red that Judges Ma:rnel May anrl I have to take cure about exposing myself to marked that ue u year he hoped to Imm accom plish that desirale end.
M cCLELLAN D & CULBERTSON,
aaa shot hi, Msailant five tfrnes.
10. \Ve specially commend to the con· Gen. Early and hi8 en\ire 11taff march
"I wilih 1 was a little bird,
Jabez Dickey hold the several terms or Com- th e hot s.un-I nm as well as I was the day
the opportuuity
to vote for Samuel J. eideratioo ot our Ci uciuna.ti contemporary,
solemnly into church and take thein1eata
Aud bad aJ>airofwiugs,
A.TT0R!'(EY8
AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW, mon Pleas Courts in the counties of Ash- [ enli sted. What differences there are in
SONG. [ft \Vou1d
SCRAPS OF PRIMITIVE
be a funny Jittle bird without
th ings-guns aud bayonets kilI; Parke1'.s Tilden for President.
Jnnd, Morrow and R1ch1and.
which bas doffed th o Straight·out
garb in the front peffs. As soon as old Jubal
AMERICA AHEAD.
Office-One door west of Court Hou11e.
\Viugs.]
Thnt Judges Cha rl es C. Parsons and Wel· Tonic saves."
and now figure:$ rui a Stalwart of the Stal· aetLled himself he laid his head back and
Jan 19y
I'd fly across de ocean
This preparation which has beeu known as
lington StiBwell hold Lhe several terms of
Peculiar Charact.eriaticlof American~ - 'The
nap. The Tendency to Ute P,1thctle-Somuthing
THE first Republicau . Go\'ernorof
Ohio wart s , tht, following testimony from a relapsed into a comfortable
To hear my Lucy 1iug.
Common Pleas Courts in the counties of Park er's Giugt!t' Tonic, will hereafter be call GEORGE w. MORGAN,
Republican
paper published in Henry clergyma.n took for his subject the testi·
Evil, and Ilow 1/e,toml,
WM
Salmon
P.
Chase,
who
was
elected
in
Oh,
~a_k:e
your
time,
Miss
Lucy,
ed
Pu
rker'
s
Tonic.
As
unprincipl
ed
dealers
Wayne, Holmes and Coshocton.
From Memory-Tracing
the l'rocounty, which adjoins the county in mony of the truth, of ChristiaoiLy.
M.1saLucy, Luey Long;
'l'bat Judge Charles Il. Mc.Elroy hold the are constantly deceiving their customers by 1855. Since tha~ time the Republicanij
In this age of bustle and hurry, an ago
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
gress of Xegro Melody From Its
which DaD\Hle is situK ted. We quote After preaching nn hour or eo he aslced;
Oh, take your time, Mias Lucy,
severnl terms of Common Pleas Courts in the ~ubstitutiug inferior articles under the name
KIRK DUlLDlNG,
PUBLIC SQUARE,
devoted to grctt.t projects 11nd enterprise 1
of gi nger, and as gmgcr is rcallv an uuirnpor· luwe elected tbc Governor elHcn times from the Martinsville
Wbi1e we sing you a little &Ong."
Herald, edited UJ
"'Vhat would you say, mJ brethren, H
counties of Knox and DelawlLre.
Semi , Savngc Origin to the
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
~ht. American people ar e 1.alciog the lend
That Jadge Samuel M . Ilunter bold the tnnt ingredient, we drop the mislead ing woril. and the D emo crats three, al!I follows:
IJ. S. 'l'homas 1 whose father, the late Hon. the dead of all times and nations and
From
aome
other
aourctcame
Oct4-y
Era or Bnrnt Cork.
Tliere i, no change, however in the J>repar·
several terms of Common Pleas Courts in the
0 01d Kiug Crow,
1855-Chase, Republican, majority ..... l;J,550 C. Y. Thomas, \ta!!;a Republic.an in the ages should uass in solemn review before
Ju the futheraace or noble work8, and in
ation
itself,
and
all
bottles
remaining
in
the
count}'
of
Licking.
ABEL
HART,
'l'he sou i1 you? \Vhat would be your feelings Ill
1857-Chase, Republ.icau,
"
..... 1,481 dark days of reconstruction.
De biggu~ tbief I kn ow;
the ad,•ancement of the sciences and art&
]t is further ordered that the following ban ds of dea1er.i, wrapped under the na.me l,( 1859-Dcnnison,Republi can "
..... 13/?36 ns true a Republican as was the father, aeeing this ,·ut and countlesR multitude
Ile nen~t aaya noth.iu'
Judges are n.ssigned to hold the 8everal Dis· Porker' s Gingn.r Tonic, crrntain the genuine 1861-Tod, Republican,
All men, of cou rse, are not a.like con·
ATTORN'&Y
AND COUS'SKLLOR
AT LAW,
In these they <lc1en·e to take a high
..... 551202 and belongs to that win g of th~ RepubH- lrom the grave? What \YOuld you do
But
caw!
caw!
caw!
medic
ine
if
the
facsimile
signature
of
Bi.!!eox
trict Courts, viz:
LS63- Brougb, Republican, "
..... 101,098 can party tu which, unttl a week or :two with this army of men of all trades, ofe.11 etructed, yet. "that hearl. were of strange
rank, and through U1e united works of
Mt. Vernon, 0.
Den bring up de hoe.cake,
&
Co.,
is
nt
the
bottom
of
the
outside
wrap·
roy , Parsons and Stil1865--Co..1:, B.epublican ,
..... 29,063
I told you don't you bodder rue;
l'uillions, the American continent is fast
Offiee-Ia A.dam Weav er's building, }Iain Ashland county-McEl
mold
which
kept
no
cherished
print
OJ
per.
ago,
the
Commercial
Gazette
itself
was
grades,
all
profesgion!,
all
of
e\'ery
kind
well.
1867-llayes, Hepubli cau,
..... 2,983
Brint UJ>de boe·call:e;
being transformed frow its untamed islaLo
1treet, above baao Errett & Co's atore.
Julyl3,83·1y-e o Ul
supposed tu belong.
The Mnrtinaville
before you?" "I repeat," with a. whack earlier, huµpier times, when life waa
Coshocton " -Dickey,Ilunler
and May.
1869-llayes,
Republican,
.....
7,518
I
tole
you
111int
dona,
and being placed on an equadity with the
Aug 20-y
O
Knox
-Parsons, Dickey and Stilon the deak, 11 what would you do?"
1871-Noyes, Republican,
..... 20,168 H er ald s.ays:
Bring up de hoe·c&ke;
(re11band love and innocence made holiolder con tinent.I beyond Lhe ocea.n. 'l'he
well.
A Fi.iir Ele ctio;6 .-Tbe
electioH in
"Do?" bawled Jubal, suddenly arou1ed
187a-Alleu, Democract,
SJ7
I toJe you don't you bodder me
AUSTIN
A. C-~SSIL,
day .11 This thought is prompted by the
Ameriran people Are fMt under these in·
;; -May, Parson s and Dickey.
Licking
1875-Hayes, Republican,
!i,54-l Henry county was fair; the ballot was from bis nap, ''I'd conacript every -I 'll bring up de hoe-cake
fiuencea:, d~veloping into a nervous, enMorrow
-Stilwell, Me.Elroy anclPM· In Clear Sentences an Authority add his 1877-Bi shop, _Democrat,
..... 221 520 Jree tu all; the count was houeat . Every oue of them. "
memory of early incidents, made ioefWh en it gita done."
ATTORNE)' AT LAW,
sons.
1879-Foster, Republicuu.
.. ... 17,12tl yoter was untrammelled.
ergetic race, remukable
for it, vim and
own to the Popular Judgm ent.
He had his
A roar went up from the congrega.tiou fa.ceal.Jle by aHociation
with aong and
Then came_
Mt. Vernon, 0.
11
Richland
-Hunter,
Stilwell anJ Mc·
1881-Fo~ter, Republican,
..... 24,306
bueinetJS qualifications; yet there i1 da.u·
lDl West Tenth Street,
choice in the exercises of tho great right and Juhal made a bee line for the door. melody. Like Guildensteru,
Office-107 Main 1treet . Rooms 21 and 22,
Elroy.
who under ''Old .Joel Old Joe!
1883-Boadly,
Democrat,
.....
12,530
ker that in the coune ot' 1ears these veiy
NEW YORK, Au g.11, 1880 .
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing.
Dec 5-y
whirh makes men equal at the polls and
Gen. Jubal h'as a peculiar and iochiive
\Vayne
-Hunter, McElroy onll May.,
J oe kicldn' up behind and before,
I
b'
entreaty 11 to pl11.y upon this pipe/1 I Old
And de yaller gal a.k.iok.111.'up behiod Old e emeuta rna1 9om 1ue to the ruination
Delaware
-Parsons, Dickey and May. Messra.Seaburv & Johbson:
place1:1
parties
upon
nn
equal
footing.
It
wit
tha.t
Mahone
dreada
n.nd
hates.
He
Mahoneism
.
I
am
slow
to
pin
my
faith
to
any
new
cura·
11 know
Joe."
of
Lhe
physical
character
of the people,
PHYSICJJ&NS.
•
no touch of it," ia,trumeut..lly
or
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retiracy if not obscurity, once more cornea Juisi.ice acd good goye.roment, and not
reference waa made in ln1t week'• BJ..N· Wubibgton, incident to the organization
L, HARPER, Editor an d P roprieto r, NER, lovo\ve11everal of lhe moat promi- of Ibo Forly-Eirhth
out
to public view as the pretended au- the •poi lo of office, should be the aim of
Oongre u . As
nent people tn Weatern Penn1 ylvan ia. the Sergeant-at-Arma
aeem ed \o have t hor or a scheme \o make himselr con- parties.
Omclal Paper of the County,
In th e Wooton party, who did the 1hool· been conceded to Ohio, the firot coolest apicuons and popular. He ha writ ten a
A POLYGAMOUS
Mormon with t welve
ing, wereJwo or three of the weallhieal aro&e among the Ohio memben as to long letter to a Philadelp .hia Republican
MOUNT VERNON,OHIO:
and most prominent citizens of the oil whether lhe name of John G. Thompaoo editor named Smit h, in which be advo- wives , can cut thirteen yolcs, according
coun,r.r, who aeem to have become inter- or ex- Congre 11man Leedom ehould be cates the doctrine of diatributing the 1ur- to Utah laws. Mr. C:1.ssidy, the Demo ·
cratic Congressman from Ne,·ada, o.nFRIDAY l!ORNING ........... .DEC. 7, 18fl3. eated in the gas fuel project and to have
preaented u the choice of the Ohio dele- plu1 revenue, derived from the tax on noun cefi thnt be is going to introduce a
encourag:ed the resort to e:d re m • me u
gation.
It wa, mutually agreed betweeu whi,Iy and malt liquor, am ou,ntlng to bill to atop this bnMioeee. Right.
A NEW Rallro&d i1 to be built from Ft.
urea in order to aecure their allo11ed lh oee gentlemen that whoever should re- ab out $86,000,000 a year, among the
W&yne, Ind., to G&letburg, Ill.
rigbte. The Weatoo forcet surrender.a ceive tbe largest vote ~n caucu1 would be diff eren t States and Territ ories, acc ording
BILL CHANDLER is unxious to become
A more wild, ,-isiooar y Chuirman of the Republican National
THE Dt>nver 7ime, .claimS:tbat there are to the Sheriff •• 1000 u they found Ibey entitled to tbe uominatioo.
The result to population.
and absurd scheme was never concocted· Committee dnrin.; the Presidential cam500 g&mblers in th,1 city, 476 of whom were officers, but the prisoner• made a of the ballot wu u follow, :
break for liberty, nnil fourteen eacaped.
For Leedom-LeFevre,
Godde,, Mur- It i!, not only wrong aud oppreuive in it- paigo, and he will probably be honor<d
carr1 pistols.
Warrants have been i.aaued for )he arrest ray, Foran, Hill, Seney and Paige, Judge self , but clearly uncon1titut.ional.
If with the appointment , a11he is the moat
KEIFER eecured the empty honor of of ltbe whole Weston parly, iocludin1
there
was
any
reason
or
merit
in
the
reckless and unprincipled Repul,Jican in
Seoey Toting Paige by prox1.
the Republican 1'0te for bpeaker, and ii Miltan \Yeaton, Dr. J, L. Crawford,
1cheme, Mr. Blaine is uot ent itled to the all the land.
For Thomp11on-J ordan, Hurd, ,varren
happy.
cred it, aa it ia not or iginal with him. II
Alberl Bowso1 and Henry R amaley, all and Convene.
IT ii now claimed that l\Ir. Lowell is
bu been talked o f And proposed time and
prominent peraoo a.
LeFene
offered
to
vote
Follett
by
FRED. DouoLASS and ex-Coogresaman
not elegible to the position as Lord
again,
but
never
met
with
any
fa.,.·or·
p roxy, upon a telegram receiv ed thia afMcClure,of Wooster, wa.ntJobn Sherman
A LARGEnumber of the \Valdroo-Delein
Senator Logan introduced
a bill la.st R ecto r of St. AndremJ Uni.ersity,
for Preaideot.
nll beiro, who labored under the delu· ~rnoon, but ti.Ji, was objected to by Hurd winter to divide the whis~r tax among ~ngland, to which be wn.s elected, knd
aion that they are to come into poueui cn and J ordau. The objection wae ,uatain- lhe State,, •nd it wu only booted at, and he ha, Ueen requested to withdraw.
,ve
JAMES K. POLK wa• the only Speaker
of 1,000 acree of land, forming what ia ed by a majority. as tbe qneation was all the old Republican Se11a.tor1, such u hope this will not cause a war with the
of the House of Representative, who beraiied whether or uot the telegram to
known as the Morri,iana Flats in Ne•
Sherman, Harrison and ~forri11, refused to "mother conn try."
came President.
LeFevre
waa genui n e.
York City, worth upwardof$300,000,000,
give it. any countt>nance or suppo rt . The
Wben
Mr.
Wilkioe'
nam
e
wa1
called
CoL. M cC LURE, editor or fo e I 1 hilaTHBRE ia a project oa foot to erect a. met recently in Ma111field for the purpo••
truth is, it ia a cunningly de\•ised scheme
he
requeeted
lhd
they
paM
him;
and
delphia.
Times, (l nd.,) in hi-; di~nppci otmammoth cotton mill in Cincinnati, at a c,f organizing and collecting money io inupon the re.ult of the ballot which •bow- to rob the industrious, we'llth·pr odl¼cing ment o~er th e defeat of hio;neighbor Ranatitute
proceedings
in
Court.
Walter
H
·
cost of $500,000.
St&tes of the West, for the benefit or 1be
Shupe, a former 'Mansfield attorney, now ed seven for Leedom and four for pampered, tariff.protected New E11gland d all f1r Sp ea ker, declart. 's now is the
PROF. J. M. TICE, the well-l:nown o f New York, b tho chief engineer in the Thompaoo, Mr. Wilkin• aroeeand ruond
\imc for tbc Republicans, if they dr , ire
astronomer, died at St. Loni, on Friday schem e. We presume the lawyer11will be to make it unanimout, which w&s d once Stated. \V e submit a few facts to e!tah- 1ucce1SS,to bring out Grant M thdr can lieh the truth of what we 1ay. The fol1ut, •ged 14 ye•ro.
didate for Pr c-,irlent.
the only parties who will derive noy ben- agreed to.
lowing table ebo w, lhe amount p&id by
A
caucu
1
of
all
tho
Democr•tic
memefit
from
thle
viaionnry
enterprise.
THIBTY years ago \his ffeelr: the name
E'ach State mentioned for the fiscal year
Now that. Sergeant Muon once more
of the pre,ent proprietor became a.11oci- TnE drug store of 0. 0 . Sulton, al bera o f Coagre1 1 1't'ailheld un Sdurda1
ended June 30, 1882, as tax ons pirihand
breaths tb e air of freedom, the announce evening; Hon. George W. Geddee preaidated with the BANNER.
Romney,
Ind., (where it ia cl aimed ed, and Willi a, of Ken tacky, and Dibble, fermented liquora 1 and Lhe amount ea ch ment is m3.dc that he ha s bire<l himself
State would receive from the Unite1 for e!<hibilion in e. Pitt sb urgh museum,
THE Cbioe,e in ibis country will be liquor 1"·aa,old) was recentl1 torn do1't'n of South Carolina, Secretaries; Caldwell,
States Treftlurer uader Mr. Blaine's pls.n: in company with Betty ood the baby. It
and
dcstroye~
by
a
temperance
mob.
mighty glad th&t they cannot be drafled
or Ten11eeaee, and Stochlager,of
Indiana,
Am't tl1ae i11also announced that. l:e has been offered
George Alexander, a juilice of the peace Tellera. The roll call di,clo,ed the pre•·
lo fighl again,t J<·raoce.
Am't of
woulcl be
a big salary l,y a "~beep" clolhier in
in the town, received anonymou1 letters ence of one hundred and eighty.four
rtcefr:td.
tazpaid
State.
TnE Ohio people are now getting back on Sunday announcing that unle11 Mr,
Maine ................. .
$28,241
$1,134.000 Chicago.
meml,en. Four more entered later.
299,775
1,088,000
Connecticut ..... ... .
from Wa&biogton and the racket will soon Sutton was paid the am ount that was ile•
3,120,000
Carliole, Randall and Cox ab,eule.J Matsachuse ttl!I...... . 2,074,885
commence in Co)umbt.s.
strnyed an d $100 extra, the property ,,! them1elve1 from the caucus,aod occupied Kew Hampshire ... . 299,623
605,000
581,000
13,685
every person engaged in the mob would the rooma of the Committee on Appropri- Vermont .............. .
483,000
Rhode Island ....... .
104,490
IT is said that Ben Butler'• can ...ass fur
be fired on the 15th of December or u ation,, C-Ommitttc on Ways and Meaus, Pennsylvania ..... .. 3,997,305
7,493,000
Governor in Ma!Sachu•eth
coAt him
circumstan<:ea will permit.
Inten1e ex- and Foreign Affairs Committee, their re$125,000, and otill he got left.
Totals ............ $6,818,004
$14,504,000
citement prevail! in the town,
1pective headquarters.
Thu, the New England Sl&tea ni,d
OUR friend Thompoon, of the DelaAs 100n aa the roll c11llwaa completed
Penni!ylvania, under Mr. Blaine'B thrifty
WHEN the Democracy carried Ohio,
wa.re Gazette, put.ti in a good word for
the Republican papen proclaimed that Dor1heimer, vfNew York, offered a reso: policy, wou ld get ou t o r the other Sta.tea
Arthur wh enever be get. a cha.nee.
i, wa, & 11 liquor dealers' l riumph;" but lution provJdln g that ,he votes in the or the Union tho comfortable sum of 17,candidate
for 686,000 towards the expen1es or their
THE latest political joke of the year i, when the liquor deaJers i n New York 1up- caucu1 for nomioatiog
Spe
at
ct1hip
be
viva
voce.
The
resolution
S tnte governmenle.
the meutioo of the nan::e of Mr. J. B. p orted and elected the Republica.n candi.
But bow would .-ome of tho Western
date for Secretary or State, that waa a was ag reed to on diviajon by 104. agai nst
Foraker as a candidate for Preflident.
States reliah thif5 diviaiou? Tbe accouu1
"great, grand and glorious T!ctory for the 80, but the yeas and nay, were demanded
SENATOR LOGAN will uot aupport grand old Republican party." This ,how • and Nicholl1,orGeorgia 1 offered an amend: iu four of thoae State& would stauri ,.,
Arthur for Pre1idenl. He probably pre- that the Republicans are glad to receive meut in tllP m1.ture of a substitute, pro- follow•:
fera a gentleman named Jobu A Logan. the "liquor vote," wheu it will keep their viding that the vole• be by ballot. The
.dm'tthat
,could be
.Am't of
roll wu called on the amendment and ii
party
in
power.
New
York
"'ill
be
iu
'rlltit:cd.
State.
tax paid.
ANOTHER Sunday paper ia lhres.lencd
wa,
rejecicd-75
lo
113.
Dorsheimer•
s.::.,285,000
1 llinois ................. ..$24,94 5,590
at Columbus.
We presume there it no the DemocraLic column for President, all
resoluti on was adopted without debate, Ohio .................... ... 15,174,178
5,596,000
l•w to preveal such a wule of energy the same.
2,884,0JO
8,651!710
and nomination, for the Speakcnhip were Kentucky...............
A.unonnclng
the
Atlpronch
of
3,{61,000
Indiana..................
5,953,247
and money.
A CltANX •ppeared lo 1he Fif th A Ye• declared in order.
th e
Totals .......... ..... $54,624,725 $17,226,000
Candidates were placed in nomination
THE Ohio Democratic Ta tiff plank ,viii nue Hotel, New York, on Ev acu at ion
These four SI.Ale•would therefore be
undoubtedly be adopted by the ne.d Day, and proclaimed aloud: "I am a as follow,: John G. Cnrliale, by Colon,!
De,uocratic National Convention. In hoc colonel from Kentucky, and I haTe made Morrison , ot Il1iooi1; Samuel J. Rand&ll, called upon to contribute $37,398,72.i'.5to·
Ibis trip Eut for the expreH purpoae of by Governor Curtin, of Peon1ylvania; S· wards the local expens~ of othe r State
1igno 'Vinet,I
1hootihll President Arthur."
,ve don't 8. Cox, by General Slocum,or New Yorkf go..-ernmentis.
--~--THE Republican papers admit that Mr. beli eTe he wa11a KenLucky ••colonel," or
IL wilJ thus be ,een that whilo Ohio
Roll calle<l by Stales. The progreo, o
Carlisle i1 honeat, belong• to no clique or else he would have delivered himiself in voling was watched with keen lat crost pays $15,174,178 into the National treuSpecial to tAt 11cinner]:
faction, and will make a fnir and im- this wise: ,. I am a colonel, sab, from Al the conclu1ion of tho roll call the rnte ury1 ia the way orwhisky tax , she would
MT. VERXON, Onro, No\· . 22, 1883.
partial Speake r.
Kentucky, sah,aod bave made this trip ,toed II follow,:
receire b&ck only $&,596,000; and Jim
As Christmn.s draws near people natEa.at, ~ah, for the expreas
purpo1e ,
Carlisle. Rnodu.11. Cox. Blaine'a State ·or Maiae, while it pays but urally begin to think of presents. Gifts
Rt=PR.£8ENT.lTIVECoXVERSE, it isaaid,
Alabama ............
4
3
0 $28,411 1't'hisk:y tax, would receive from are valued not so much for intrinsic
uh, of 1hooting Preaident Arthur, tab.'
"ill soon introduce a bill reatoring the
Arkansa• ........ ... .
5
0
1
2
1
0 Ohio and othe r Westeru Stutes $1,134,- worth M for th e kindn es8 of heart,
dut1 ou wool. which wa~ taken off by the • THE Pitteburgh Gaz<II<,alluding to the California ..... .... .
Cooneetieut ........
0
3
0 000!
which prompts the ~i.-er.
Repuh!ic a n Congres1.
failure of the Mi11i,oippi Valley Bank, Delaware ...... .....
1
0
0
Blaine's scheme is not only :1b1urd and
BAKER BROS.,to su,taio their repuFl
orida
.......
.......
1
0
0
,uy1: a1 A ])emocratic majority cr.n
be
Georgia .............
8
1
THE Cincinnati
Ccmmtrcial GaztUe
0 impTaclicable. but it is clearl y unconstitation for t::nterpri!E', arc the first in the
relied
upon
fro1Jl
that
State,
howeTer.
Tilinoia .............
7
0
1 tuti onal. There is no authority
in the field to uisplay an elegant lin e of HOLI(Rep .) 1ay1 that 0 peraooa1Ir, Mr. C•r7
1
I
There i1 an unf ailing affinity bet ween bu- Indiana .......... .. .
by which
the National
liale rightfully enjoy• the ·high respect
DAY AITRACTIOKS.
Their deter Iowa
..................
3
0
1 Con,titution
sineu failure and Bourbon eucceM," Thi• Keotucky .........
8
0
0 Government can tax one State lo support
of m eu on both !lid&i."
mination i! to epnre neither pains or exie untrue auc.J.uncalled for. AlmOBt with- Louisiana ....... .•
4
1
0
Maryland ....... ...
4
0
0 an other. It 1't'Ould be a de1poti1m, and pense in presenting to their p&trons the
S_PEAKER0A.RLISLE aa,ured Congre ... 0:Jt exceptioo, the Bank: failure•, th" lla.w,,chuaetta ....
l
0
2 would •oon load lo tbc downfall of the very latest noYelties to be found in the
Bank Michigan ...........
6
0
0
man Follett t-hl\t be stood squarely upon Bani. robberies and abaconJing
Eaatern market.
YiHiasi.ppi..
......
5
0
0 Republic.
the tari!l plank in the Ohio DemocraLic ca.shier•, or the last few 1ean1, h av e been Mi11oun ...........
ll
It is wrong t o n.i,e a ren~nue beyond
2
In selecting your presents call at their
0
In Republican Nor thern State1t, &od were Nevad&......... .....
platform of la.st aummer.
1
0
0 the actual wants of the Government,
Drug
Store, in the Hooker Block-, where
New
Jersey
........
0
3
0
the work of Rcpublic•n church members.
the "Big Hand" swings, snd fee.st your
New York .........
0
13 honestly and economicall1 adminiatere<l.
7
THE fact boa been di•cloae<l that a
4
t
C "Low btxC!'§,and a. light and simple Gov- Pyee on th e beautiful arti cles displayed
A DISPATCH from Dululh, No-,, 27th, North Carolina ...
DUmber Of pentiOD8 bl\VC been <lraWO ia
Ohio ..................
2
6
5
1tates
that
there
are
now
400
ca
n
loaded
Penn1ylvaoia .....
0
11
0 ernment/' have alway, been Lhe watch- in Lhe Windows, ShPl\'es and Show
different parta of Ute country in the name
4
2
0 weord1of tho Democracy.
Ctu<e:l. To enumernte would be quite
with wheat on the St. Paul and Dulu th South Carolino ...
or per1on11who are dead.
Tennusee ..... ..... ,
5
2
1
An immen1e re,·enue from t, .uti on, tediou ~, but :i few of th e leading nrticlcs
Tel:&!
...........
.....
10
0
0
0
A CREMATORYcompany J with il l.'apital
:~:
Virginia ........... ,
1
a.d- are append ed:
3
0 11uch as prevailed under Republican
2
I
0 minjstration of the Government for some
offo,000, in shares or$50 each, is to be 1hipment• have been oruertd ,lopped West Virginia ....
Plm1h DreMing Cases:
Wisconsin ......•...
5
0
0
organized at Erie, Pa. Each sharo will uotil ,tori.re room cau be provided. The
yeaN put, has been a !l!Ource of corrup·
La.di es ToiletLc Se t ts,
Totals .. .......
106
52
30 tion. Office holders, lobbyists, !chemers
give to the owner t-ht, privilege of burning
elevators bavo begun to abip wheat to
Gent's Shnvinh Cases,
The result of the vote having been .tn· and jobbers alone were benefited, ,Thi le
one body.
MihTaukee b1 rail to rem ore the pre11ure.
Perfume
Cas~, .
nounced,
Governor
Curtin
moved
that
the people l't'ere robbed.
They contemplate
erecting ·temporary
THE Republican papers will soon be
be made uuaai•
,Vat ch Cases.
Mr. Blaine's plunder 11cht!mewill never
shech, ir1 which to store grain until the Carli1le'1t nomination
repr oducing the picture::1 of their lnte
mou111,
which wu immediately done. The be adopled.
Plui!h Card Recci,er~,
olcvaton no" building are completed.
1wee, -scen ted heroine, Eliza Pinblon,
Chair appointed M ess rs. Randall,
Cox
The Republican porty mu.t go.
Smoking &tts 1
who did ouch good aervice for lhc g. o. p .
HA.OBY S 11A
.FEn, a clerk at Merrie, and Curtin a committee to 11otif1 him of
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
1
in former yean.
Verhage & Oo a. Cincin nati, whilt,riding
Sketch
of Hon . John G Carlisle,
the caucus action.
---- BA.KERBROS. take the lead in hand out to Walnutt Hill,, !&le on Friday
1
Speaker
of
the
Ho
use
of
RepreMr. Carlisle 111
entr llnce with the com'fuE E119uirtr and its gnng ot poli1icid
ling ti.le 1nrgest and best a.asortment of
night, bod a di1p11te with the conductor mittee was gretted by long continued
sentatives.
cut-throats ha,io.t bad their re,·enge on
about paying his fare, which reaulted in cheen.
Hon. John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky,
He made n very h:11.ppyaproch,
John G. Thomp!lon, will now turn their
A.rtist's 1'Iate rials
angry word, . Sb&ler 1ay, tbnl both the tbankiag bi, friend, for the confidence th e new Speake r of lhe House of Rep re·
attention to Senator Pendlet on with redriver and the conducto r attack ed him, repo&ed iu llim, 1lnd e.s.preHed the hope seotativeA, hu just turned his forty-eighth
To be found in the city. Among the denew ed bittcmcu.
and in self-defense ho fired upon them. th at no niater ial inte rest of the Demo- year. He is a man aome1hing abo, ·e 1igns in H olly -wo od for dcco rntiona are:
.:...----AMER IC AN pork cnn now be eaten
in Co1'(rsve, th e driver, an d Swift the con~ crati c party or the countrf would be in· medium height, e1ender of build, with a
-Ba.0jo.s,Tr.mb orin e:1,
Fraoce with impunity-tho
decree for .. ductor, died within tw en ty-four hour,, jurioualy affecled by hi" a<lministra.\ion smooth, pale, 1ludent ·like face, written
Plaque11, A 11chon1,
Bia fa ce is
bidJiug tho importation haviag been re· Shaffer wa, admitted to bail in 112,000, of the office for which he had been nomi- all o ver with inh,llectuality.
Crosse,:, Shields,
pealed. The Germane still la.ke their for murder in the second degree.
nated . Me1u1r1
. Randall and CoI, the un- kind, hi! voice is agreeable an::l bis man Bellows , Card O1:lsc~,
ner, though not inviting, iH cordial. Car. b•er ,vi1hout pork.
TllE lrial or O'Donne 11 for the murder 11ucce11fulcanclidatn, alao made eloquent
li!le
has
been
a
student
All
his
lift',
and
Palettes
,rn<l Easclt1,
--epeechea .
of Jame1 Cuey, th e-info rmer , commenced
THERE wns one thiug co mmeuJablo
be 1how1 it. He is a great book worm
For
Clerk,
J
oh
n
B.
Clarke,
of
MiHouri,
"The
Little
Hat chet. "
about tLe late coutelit for Speal.:er at n London on Friday hut. Geu. Roger
and a great think-er. He is unque8tion .
ffas
nom
inated
011 the 1econd ballot.
Your correspondent
was completely
,vashington,
noue of tho aapirnnll for A. Pryor, at the advice of hi11 co-counsel,
J ohn P. Leedom, of Ohio, wu nomi- ably tb e ablt1tt man on the Democratic
dazzled by thedi@play, and advises every the honorable position bacl 11 groccriee" did uot take part io the trial, Hit i1 bewide of the Houie.
In the th e discussion
body to
lieve<l that the appearance of an Ameri- nated for Sergeant-nt·Arms by acclamaru n in their interett.
of tho cooatilutional
questions, Re,beaou
&ion.
cau lawyer, 1en~ to Engl!lnd by Iri,hFOLLOW THE CROWD,
For Doork~e1,rr, J. O. Wintersmith, Of perbap1, moro than any other came
TUE Republican, have al ready raised Americans, wonlrl be fatal to the prisoner.
And mako their eelcctions before the
nea
rest
to
bim,
since
Oarfield'e
lime.
the bowl Khout '·Free Trade " aud the Oeu. Pryor waa tende red:& banqutit hy the T~xaa, w&11 chosen on tho first ballot.
He was born in 1\·hat is now Kenton, choicest attractions are !Old. They can Lycurgu, Dalton,of Indiana, waa unan"So:id :::South." That itcarecrow will ruo Lord Mayor of Dublin.
not ruiss the place. It is at
formerly
known as Campbell couaty,
imousl1
nominated
for
Po1lmHter.
iteelf into t he ground before the winter
Carey was convicted on Saturday, and
Keotucky,
September
5,
1835.
He
Rev. John S. Lindaay, pastor or the
of Republican discontent hs o,er.
sentenced to de.th.
Pro teat,ut Epi8cop al Churcl1, at George · 1tudied lo.w under old Governor John \V.
TUE Windaor Theatre corner of Bowery
Stevenson,
Beck's predecesaor in the
GEN. ROSECRANSwill propo,e in Con- town, D. C., was unanimou ,ly nominated
and Cnn:il atrcet1 1 New ~Yorir, was com- gress a Con,.titutio1..1al Amendment pro· Chaplain.
Senate. Be was State Senator, Lieulenpletely deatroy•d by fire about 12 o'clock hibiting polygamy in the United State!!!
electo r
On motion of Gene ral Slocum, of New an, Governor, and Preeidcutial
on Thursda.1 night laat, a shorttime after Mr. 13eecber, in hiA Th ank.iigiviug di,- York:, seconded b1 General Rosecrarn,, it be fore he renched two ,core.
Be came into the Forty.fifih Congrees
the play was o,·er. No liv e:s lo&t.
coune, eaid there were only tw o method1t WAI uoaulmously rl's olvcd that the fou,clothed
wi1h modt"lty, and RandaH gaye
of exterminating
the evil, in hi1 opinion
teen crippled and di,ablod Union aoldiero
Ri-;v. NATHAN PRWCE, of the Me1ho-Ibo awor•I wielded by t he federal go•- now borne on the soldie rs' roll, und e r him plenty of time for recreatioo, locatdi1t Epi14C{lp
al church, Urbana, Ohio, bas
erumonL, or the Chri1Stianizing iaflueuce the Doorkeeper of the House of Represen- ing him on the Committee of Expendibeeu 11u1pended from tho ministry, 1111 a
of lLc New Testament, preached u it fa tat ivea, be retained, said roll aubject, how- ture11,ia the Navy Depnrtme11t, Vcntila1.chargo of jealousy and ill-tr ea tment topTeached to the heathen.
He adv ocated ever, to dilm1i111RIfor juat and sufficient ti ou of the H:.t.11:1.ndCemm-i.
w.ud hia "ife , causing her insrmity.
Ju the Fortr ·s ixtU Cong reAithe WzUJ on
the lattes.
cau1e.
\Vay s and Mt..
~~ns with 1nwh as F'ern:rn<lo
TnE Johnny
).IcLe au ·StandarJ-Oil The
caucus
then
adj
ourntd
1i11e
dir.
TllE French brig Ro<"aby, returning
,v ood, Conger, Ke!ly 1 Duunell, Pbelpe,
ComLination failed to bulldo1.e and con- from. Newfoundhrnd
to St. Malo,
trol the Democratic Congrc115, and tbo France, with & crew of 110 fi1bermau
The Republi ca n members of CongreH Frye , }_forri,um tt.nd other~, protecti on i:sts
lodicatious aro that it will alao fllil to aboard, ran iuto the ship Tbomaa Dana, a l10 held a caucus on 8at.urd11y cv~aing, snd free trn.Jer11, and c1.in!rtidil"tious on
bulldoze and control the Ohio Legiala- on the 301h ofOctvbe r in mid·ocenn, and at which only 11i1.tymemben out of 127, lhe tariff generally .
FA.LL,
Ct1.rlisle i:-i uniTenmil.r rt."er;-t
·cted . He
ture.
in a few minutes went to tho bo ttom. were i,reaent. After much wrangling,
till'
wu ttlW,t)·" d. U11io11 m:u1, tt.nd luught
were an d the exhibitiou of a bad feeling toTHERE i" uid Lo be n pron ouuc ed ri- Eigll.Jy.nint, of the fiAhermen
har<l to keep Kentucl.:y under the 8tars
valry between John Logan am! Mr. drowned whilo sleeping in their berth,. ward• Mr. Keifi!r, he wu declared the and &tripes.
nominee
for
Hpeaker,
although
he
re~
CA.1,1, A:\'D !iiEE OlJJt
Robert Lincoln. Their ambiti ons have The balance were picked up, moatly
ceived the Tote, of ooly one·third o r hi,
clubed and tht'rt is acarce!y room rnough naked, by lbe Dana.
Who Will be Senator!
party in Ooogrese, which can 1carcely be
S'.l'OCK
A Oolumbm1 co rreHpondent of the Cin- IJI~IENSE
la the broad S11te of Illinois for two 1ucb
h ' uow seems thaL the Enquirer'a b7po· called eiLher a vindicati on of himself or
cillU'-ti
Commercial
Gaulle
luu,
made
n
ch oice 1piritt ,
critical boom for "Lbe old ticket," was a th e Congre11 ove r which he presided.
of eYeryth ing you need in
careful eMtimate of the vote for United
1cheme to enliat th o friendaor Mr. Tilden The ab111enceof Mes11u, Ka1100, o r Iowa;
1N Michigin • crank, ff ho represented
State• Senator i11 the Dernocn.lic legisla.
for wh011e election Kelley, of Pennayl,ani•;
Reed, of Maine, ti,e caucus, which i~ K'4 follo \f.!f:
him1elf •••detectiv e, prc>eurrd a •peci al for Mr. Randall,
,
aa
Spenker
Johnny
McLean
wa,
laboring.
locomotive and after riding thirlJ' miles
and mn.ny othe r prominent mt·mberi who P endleton ..... . ............... ..... ............ ... ...... :,s
Pavne .. , ... ..... ..... ........................... , ... ...... 20
a rrested at midnigHt An inn ocPnt mnn on The lrick di~gue ted Mr. Tilden l'l.nd eve ry were in the city, is tho beitt commentary
,v ftrcl... ......... ......... .. ............... ......... ,..... 8
th e charQ;c of being the rnurch•rer of the other decent Democrat, and it only hl'l.d that could be offere<l ODthe uapopulaaity
Couverae ... .......... . ..................... ... ......... 4
the
effectof
in,uring
the
defeat
of
Mr
.
. Crouch family.
or Keifer.
Gedde,......... ...... ...... ... ... .............. ........ 1
Sen ey .................•......•.....••.••
, .•.... ...•..•... 1
Raudall.
AN enterprising ~entleman in Cle\'cCongrc 11 convened at 12 o'cloc k-, noon, Yorgan ..... ........... ... ............ ......... ........ l
Doubtfo1, Pendleton ....................... ......... 4
Tui,; Ohio Patriot, at New Lisbon
Jaad i:eoffering to flllellelec trotyp e cuts of
oa Mon'tlay, when the caucuit nomine es Doubtful , Payne ............ .. ...................
.... 3
ch11rgee
in
the
most
pointed
language:
were elected and tLe orga.niza t.ion of lb e Doubtful ......... ........ ............ .. ........... ..... 2
Henry D. Payne to "rural" newapnpers
for t2 oach. Mo,t pspero JJrcfer being that F1L.<uetl,the Seu..tor-elect from &be Houae complf!led.
Tola!.. ....... ...............................
..... 82
The ,-r,te wa4 ann oun ced by Mr. Morri · Kecesaary for choice ............................
pa.i<l for Lhe insertion of cuts, at the regu- Youngat0'ffll di1trict Hi, an indicted thief,"
.. 42
a.nd dare, hin1 to bring 1mit for libel. The aon, u follo,n: J ohn G.CKrliale, 191; J.
~r. rt!ndlt'toa'•
coufideotjal friend,
lar advertising r:iteM.
matter will no d•,ubt be brought before \Var reo Kdfor, 112; George D. Robin- claim Lhat he "'·ill be oomiuatod 011 the
SAM RANDALL is R sound Democr at tho Senate, if Fa11eLt is 11worn io a1 a 1ou, 2j \Vm. F. Lacey, ( Michigan, ) J; J. fiuL ballot; but th ere i, no certainty
Pl.InLIC SQUARE, WEST SIDE.
and n gloriu110 good fellow, an<l if he had Senator.
S. Wiae, (Vi rginia ,) I; J. W. Wadsworth about anything political, u the reaul& of
repudiated the Johnny lucL e•n Standard(N6w
York, )!.
' the hte balloting for Speairer and Se rTUE atatemeol la made by !he W&ah·
Oil Combination
that
undertook
lo
O wing to the latene11 or the organiza - ge&nt-at-Arrus at ,vaahington, a bundant·
iugtoo
corre 1pondenta of seve ral 1>aper1
manage bil!Icanvass, he migb t h:ixo been
ti
on,
th e P re,ide nt 'a Meuage 1't'U uoL ly te,tific,.
that Johnny McLean of the Cinciun at j
able to pull through.
prt;.aented
until Tu esd 11.y
.
Enq1tirtr, lo,t $100 ,000 oo the election o f
THE Bucyrus J ournal propose• that the
Randall.
There is an old mailm about
Tiu: l{eu:, Journal, the Democatic
]t"publican editors of Ohio sh al l o rga nir.e
IIENRY
\YARD
81-:ECHJo~R
uys
he
yh,its
paper of Cincinnati, has completed the "a fool an<l hi, money," el retcra.
th e theu\T<'S 1to that ho mfty be able to an Aksociatiou, in imitat.ion of the Demfirst. rear of it.ISpublication, an'1 we are
JoJillNY McLEAN, onrwbelmod
wit h critici:u, them lntelligeutly;
which re· ocrnlic edit-,rs: Tbis i1 a brilliant idea,
glarl 10 hear thkt it stand!J on a solid defeat and dl,comHture, ia now abu1iag mind, ua or H. rew&Tk made by anc.tbcr Only think of llickham and Oowlea and
financi:,,l ba!ia. It rit·hly dt't!trvce the Follett, Hill, Oedde• and othe r Demo· prominent clergyman, ,mme yen.rd ago. :Ma.ck aoJ D.·a~on Smith sipping punch
success it has caraeJ.
cratic ConM'reasmen from Ohio, who He wai<lho wc11t to the theatre, in all the out 11( the &amu howl!
would n ot 1ubmit Lo Lie in1olent dicta- cili<'Ahe \'i,ited to 11ee if they were aa
TUE conle.t for Speaker
between tiQD, uLet the heathen rage."
bad place, a111rnpre-Jen•,ed.
THE prominent HqlUblicai e of IndiM e11r11.Randall irnd Ca rli sle , W&I n. fair
an:ipo!i!I a.re making earnest efforts to
Tu.,,;
Cle,·elo.nd
P{afo
Dealn-,
in
it.I
new
lF the Government wiahea to reduce
and i,quare frienrlly tu sy!e bet1't'een two
have tht-' nt:'!<tRepublican National Condi1lingui ahcd Dernocrata, nn<l waa !reo tho re,cnue let it remove the postage on drea,. look• •• brighl, beautiful and \·ention held io that city, ai1d they pledge
newspaper~
R bur<lE!n tbat
ilaa to be cbeerful .. n bri<le. It i, by all odd• the
from bargaining, bribery nnd corruption,
all ul!cel41:'aryac .:u111inoJRtions for dele- ,
which wa11not the cu e when Keifer, borne by o;wspaper publiohe( • enllrely. neaten and cleane~L p».1-Jer pt1.bli1hed in gat e!'!and tile erecliou of a large building
ALL DRUCCISTS SELL IT.
Clevelaud,
aud
it.e
Democracy
hu
ahnye
11
i,
a
tux
on
knowledge
that
••
contrar7
(Rep.) wu elecled two ycon ago, u lhe
June2l:J·83ly·eow.
for tbe use of the Convention .
the
ri
og
or
yure
metal.
:o
tho
Bpirit
of
fr
ee
gove
rnment
.
wbolo countrr knowe. I

MERRY
CHRISTMA
!
There is nothing which i11valaed m~re highly or appreciated u a. CHRIST.MAS OUVC',
than a ~I~E PHOTOGRAPH of a friend. Do notdelay , but come aa 1000 as pOSll,jbJeand
have a s1ttrng at

CROWELL'SGALLERY,
~Vhere yi;iucan get a.nyt.bing/ou '"iah in the way of .A P~o~graph, l,arge or amall. ,ve have
Jutlt open~ An elegant line o HOLIDA. Y GOODSA coa11st1ng o ( E ra.me1 in Etru,c an and
Hammered Gold, Oxydi%ed Gold, Copper , eih-er and Old Ilrass Silk Plu,h
Cherry and Old Eogh1h Oak.
'
'
Artotype Eng!'ftvings, Irnplrted, Arti1tl E..,Joral Studies, Cartoons or PhotoJraphs from
Dove'&Illustrauoo of the Poet.a. Medaltioo l1u lleliefa iu. Antique Rra11 Art Tilea elc
Ca.lJ and •ee ourauo rhn eot before ma.king your Holiday purchases.
'
'
'

------

Respectfully,
Encai;emeot,,

Frow

York,

New

F. S. (;BOWELL.
made

b7 Telephone,

we bouglat

lh e most

ror Slttlop,

where

HOLIDAY

------------

No. 80.

CHRIST-MAS PRESE-N11 S.

lVb e n 70n sta rt ou J'our TOUR Du.rioi=Call nt OOlt STOltE nud w e will SA Vt; YOO MONEY as we bought
t.b ese GOODS at , ·e ry 1011· JJri ces aud will gll'c our c: 1sto1n e rH the
benefit.
<.:A.LL AND SEE 'l'Ut; GOODS. No trouble
to show th e n•.

BEARDSLEE & BARR.

Nov30·lm

THE

I

L:

Look for Advertlseme11t
of
AUSTIN
A. ( LI.SSIL'S
BOOJ{.
ORE,
NEXT
WEEK,
IN
HIS

FINEST
STOCK

I

he th e city

-A.T-

FRANK

BEAM'S,

111

pecitil Price, en

Decorated
Dinner
- AND-

Chambcr Sets,
Hanging
Lamps.

--o-OUR STOCK O•'

T

GOODS
Jo T,A.R ER than ever
bt'fore brought to
the city.
N30w4
B. L TULLOSS.

;r, L . VAN

NEW

DRUG

nusumr

STORE!

B. L. TULLOSS & CO.,
( SUCCCl80r8

lo \V. D. Russell,

)

HAVE JUST OPENED A CO:IIPLETE ~TO K O•'

Fresh Drugs, MedicinEs and Chemicals,
Toile t Gootls, Perfn1nery,

0::0~:
!:·:1:,
:~ac~~~::r
g!u~t
11:

Spo11gcs , Brushes

, Combs,

Fine

Mirrors,

Soaps,

Face

Powder

. Efc.

Choice OLD \l 1 I NE8 A.ND 1..1quous
for Medical ul$e. :Full line of
ARTISTS' M.ATERIA LS. Physici1rn11 Preaeriptions prepared at all hoUll!j nnllf'Jbut the
bestagd pure&t medicines u1ed. CALL.
a.pr20'8S-yt

1883. FALL
AND
WINTER.1884.

BARGAINS

A. R. SIPE & CO.,

Merchant
Tailors
and Gents'
Furnisherl'I,
ROGERS' ARCADE, EAST SIDE, MAIN ST.

--:C

::t:.::r--

DRY GOODS!
--

--oaa11>,e»ca---

.l@'"Our FA.LL
GOOS bo.ve arrived

STOCK

oJ" 1>11<:CE

All tbc Popular

RECEIVED.

tyles of

E KWEAR.

April20'83·1Y

BANKRUPT
SALES

SAJY.I:UEL

-OFDA.IN

GROCERY

CASH

NEW
STREET,

----

KUNKEL,
.J.

OPPOSITE

8.

BING\\'.I.J.T'8.

IIIghcst. price paid for all kiudl or Produce aml Pro,•i1ions. All Good1 tn our line will

-§-

Drug Store.

\\'INTER

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

- -

JUST

w

and

and embrace some of the Finest P .l.'l''l'l~llNS
ever exhib it ed in Mt. Vernon.
Ple!ISC call nnd examine them.
All the
LATEST FASHION
REPORTS.
Our Work speaks for it,clf, nnd our
prices nre guaranteed to be satisfactnry .
LARGE
A.ND SELECT
STOCK OF

Having been in New York for the past two weeks atte ndin g

BAKERBRO~.BB y

be 1otu •t BOTTOM CA.SIT PRICES.
,p1J'- Th e management of the buaine&1will be u11derthe direction of Mr. C. KBLLER
who will be pleased t.o see all old friends at th e new land.
Jau.19 -tf
8AMUEJ, KUNKl-:L.

-tot--§--

I WILL PUT ON SALE,

SIIE HIFF 1 S S,lLE.
Henry llisby, et al.

SPECIA.L

J.SPERRY
&ca.00MMEN01NG
TH1sWEEK,
1NaucEMENTS
!B
TheCheapestLotof ·DryGoods,

OFFERED

IN ALL DEPARTMENT

v,.

)fory rnith, et n.l.
Kunx Common Pl eu- h1 Pnrtitlon .
y VIRTUE of nu orJer of Hie issued
out of the Court of Commou Plea, o f
Knos County, Ohio, and to me direeted, I
will offer for 1111Jeal the door oft.be ourl
Uou,:e, in Mt. Vern on, Knox Couuty, on
Mrmday, Dcumbtr 17(11, 1883,
Iletwecn th e bours of l P. M. 1 111d ~ P. M., of
11iJ 1.hw,lhe follnwiog dtserih~l laud1t &ud
tenem eilte, to.wit:
Loi number Olli# hu11JrOOaud 11ix {106), in
Norton 's West,irn addition to the town, now
city, of l.lt . Vernon, in Knox countr, Ohio.
Al101 Jot number ten ( 10) iu Hixby• addi tion to lheeily of Mouut. Ve:rnon, Ohio.
Api>rai1edat-181 described tracl ..$1,ti6G(\()
II
2d
U
ti
•• 1,110 00
Terms of Sale: ---One-third in hand on
the dny of sale; ooe·tbird in one yc1t.r, and
one·th1rd in two yenna from the dav of snl1;
the dderred payment.I!lo be 1ecure<I by mort·
gage upou lhe')>remi ea sold.
ALLEN J . BEA.Cl!,
Sheriff Knor County, Ohio.
Wm. M. Koon,, Attorn<'y for Pln.iutiff.
$9 00-nov1Gw6

INEVERY
DEPARTMENT,
GOOOS
!
SILKS
LARGE ASS01\TAIE1'T Ol'

EVER SHOWN IN OHIO.

DRY GOODS

------ -

S

CHR!STMAS

,,m

::t:.::rOT:CO~S.,

C> Y
- ANO-

---- --

--------

I,

Hali~ay
G00~s

SP .I.CE.

0

Our Purchases hare been
heavy this
on the
Groundthat
Bottom has
been reached.

01·

UE,l UTIFU

20TH
OFDECEMBER.

-- --------

or

COODS

--- --- ---

......
~---

a11sor1u•ent

eleg uut

Ever o~eretl in ltlt. Vernon
o, •cr Hae Druggists•
conn•
ters.
\Ve"ull
your uHe11tio11 to our tllsplay
in Wh1dows, Show Cnst-s and Counters.
The ba11dsome st display
or ltlirrors
ever exhibited
i11 Mt. Vernon.
und at
very LOW PRICES.
Also, ( :E LLlJI , OJD CA, El!i, CIGAU CA.SES, \\'ORK
BOXES,
ODOR (;Al!iJ<~l!iSMOK•
IOG SE'l'S, NA.IL SIETS, PAPETRIES,
CU'I' Gl,.1.88
BOTTLES,
&"·• a fi11e ll!ilSorh11e11t a11tl 111u11yarUclea
11ever before oft"'ercd.

THEFIRSTGUNI

.....

Jun•l-l y

-¾-tot--¾-

'

VELVETS

A.ND

PLUSHES,

These Goods were bought at

FARM FOR SALE
CARPETS, IIT ·8 WN errllB~
OilCloths,&c. And " rill be put on sale at prices that will ~.~1~1~F~
111 A
RES,
J.Sperry& ~o., ASTONISH EVERY ONE. Hosiery& Underwear,

-- ----- -- -

I

Jn th e moslde,irnble Shade,.

OIC. J<
,XC il.-1.NGE.
A VALUA.BLE t'ARM

Good, at VEllY

GENUINE

NEW GOODS coming in every day. Call
early and

SECURE BARGAINS

I

OF

L9.9?
D~ ra~
LO\V Pll1CE8.
BARGAINS lN

For Ladies,Gentlemen and Cl\ildren.

One aud one-half mil~ So1i1h of Buck eye
U_y,Knox County. Ohio.
20 ~CUES
IN TUIBl>ICJ Go?d
l<
' ramc llou.se with good outbuilding•; fine
1pring of running water I with fioe APJlle and
pe11chore.hard. A ,·ery t esirnb le farm.
Price,
86::S t• e •· Aere.
:F or rurdtcr
inf ormation ull ODowri('r 11.tthe fnrm .
lfARY SKEEN,

BLANKETS
AND FLANNELS,
From Anction, at 1>ricc11
lower tbnn any
other houi-e.

NorO·lf

Duckevo i1y,Ohio.

C0S
R C.SWETLAND.LANE" BODLEY
1

STEAMAND HYDRAULIC

Ot•t12 2w·ortf

J. ~-Ringwalt.CANDY:r~~

LEVATOR

1:r;~ou!t
;~~k.;;

of fine caindles, lncludlnl
Butter
Chlpa.
Bo
Bons. Cups.
Chocolates
, Fll'I
t ench

.. -----•

Nougats,etc. Put up In 1le,1nt

box11 and sent It)'
mall. Fancy baskets ftlled with d1llclou1 candl ..
from 80 eta. to SIS. They mak1 eteganl prn ents:.
TRY IT .

t~~-~~1~
E HEYSE
1

I

Nov30ml

,

,

:nA&vo•r~4Sta,

CLEVELAND
, OHIO.

CJllcnnYA.TI,
omo.
SEND
FOB O.&.TA.LOOUE.

,-ro

.\.DVl ·:lt'l'l:·H ~H:-:~- Lowest. llatc:s for
.\tl'ferth-ing iu !l7o good newspuper seu t
0., 10
pruceSt., New York.

frct>. Ad,lr(•at10 EO. P. HOWELL &

on
S.\ l.,Eat Bltbc Ll,:'11 JlfllltC0
Office,
Lice

BANNA.R

AD hour'• DO•

LOCAL NOTICES,
RETAIL
FLOUR JIARKETS.
All' ORDINANCE,
- A BAN!\ER
representath-·e visted the
Corrected e,•ery ,vedne.sday by A. A. TAYtent on the Public Square , wbere Duke and
the New Style Hangin g Est ablis hing the Fire Department of the
City of Mouat Vernoa, Obio; definiag the
Dandy, the wonderful twine, wre on exhibi·
LOR, Propri eto r ofK oxOSlNG MILLS, ,vest
•}O:\IMON PJ.E.4-S COURT.
Lamp s at Frank L . ·Beam 's. dutiea of the officers the reof, a.od to pro·
ti on, t.nd pronouncea the m the largest cattle .fin IJrd1Ha11ce Introduced
Eatabll•hlnlf
Sugar
Street:
v1de for defraying the incidental upen 1e1
How t.he Day was Pas8ed
cd 1'U.
No. 5 Xremlin,MonumentSquare, he ever ,aw or heard or.
I lie .t\"'orth Lfoe
of U,.ed BIKh Street
Taylor's Kokosing Patent, $2 00 ~ l bbl. Prices red need.
NEW CASES.
Nov!hv6
o ( the Iloae and Hook and Ladd•r Com·
• · The Mt. Vernon Suaday School Conven·
"
n
"
lOO~i"
Vernon
ood Gambier.
- .. 'rhe PJre Departnimt.
Beor,a,a ..
The follow int new eases have bee!I entered
:
"
Best . .............. . . 1 70 t\ ¼ "
All Goods at Cost at Rog- paniea
tion will bold its half-yearly me~ting Thurs·
1,ud-The
P1re .lllarm Pole. Ord t red
upon the appearanci' docket since our last
ECTION I. Be !t orda ined by th• City
Large•! Oirc-ulation m the County day and Fr iday , Decem~r 6 and 7, in the
"
"
95 ~ i ,,
ers' Hardware Store.
Council of the city of .Mt. Vernon, Oh.io,
7'nken Down••The
U"b:ter
JVork•
Orient (Choiee Fnmily ) ........•.. l 60 ~ i "
Bapthst Church , or thi• city. Fint session
The day was clear and beautiful and wu publication:
that .from and after January 1, A.. D. 18S4,tbe
Wheat (Longbe rry ) .... ......................... :1 O:J
'l'-ru•ltt•
Calltd Upon to .!lake .ff"onopens
on
Tbursda.y
morning,
at
10
o'cloc
k:.
Gibson
llall
vs.
Francis
G.
Speelman;
in
·n.:LEPBONE
CONNECTION.
muimum
number of men composing tbe A.LL KINDS
01,' ICEAL ESTATE
Scotch
,v ooI Underwear,
for ilea,
thlll R,-porta--Ot.h
t-r Minor .'1.alttra
apeot very quietly m this city . .Mo3t of the attachment; amount claimed $564 56, and Wheat (S hortberry New Wheot ) ....l 00@ ..... .
Sunday School workers are eepeciaUy invHed
UOt;GHT,
SOLD AND EXOld Wheat ... ....................... ... $ ....•• @ ... .. . Lad ies nud Children, at our usual low H o, e compa nies o f said city , now or here·
to be pruent.
--The
Pav Roll.
at-ores as well as all the publie offices were order of attachment. issued .
aner organized, ,hall be t wenty .five (25) •o d
The Trade supplied at usual discount .
CHANGED.
closed during the day. The ,·ariou,churches
prices. BO!~
t on Dry Goods Store.
n OONT VERNON, ... ........... DEC. 7, 1883.
- A tele gram from Mr. A. B. Hutchinson
that
&
llo
ok
and
Lad
der
Company
1b1,ll
Orders can be Jen with loca.l dealers, at the
PROBATE COURT.
held services in the morning, the wost nota·
to his wi fe at Gambier, on Friday last, informbe oreao iied th e maximum number of who1e
Mill , or by post.al,and will be promptly filled.
IVhat \Vo1uen Should
Know.
Reg ular meeting Monday night-Presi - b]e being those at St. Paul's Episc opal , whil;1h The following are the minutes of imed her that their ,on Frank bad died that
membership ,ball be twenty.fi,·e.
No 37'1
That all "\Vonn Syrups have l\ dillgust·
dAy at Huntington, Indiana, of typhoid fever. dent Culbertson in the Chair.
tt) ACRES on Columbus road, near Bang•,
were attended by the Vance Cadets in a body , porLauee transacted in the Proba.te Court
SEC. 2· 1'ha& for the purpos • of defraying
Mt. Vernon
Produce
1'1arket.
ing
tute,
all
Loze-nge.11
contain
iadigeata·
Hi• remains arri"ed•at Uambi(r on Saturday
Thompson, who were rewarded by henring a very elo. since onr last publication:
Pre stnt- Messrs. Peterman,
Corrected everv Wednesday evening by h ie art icle!, and t hat neither sh ould be the ioeidental e:zpensea of u id .Ho,e and ~ adjoining Beulah church on the Weflt;
and were buried from the Ch ur ch of the Holy
Price $650,
Hook and Ladder Companies each compan y house, six rooms, outbuildings.
sermon delivered by the pastor-the
Meun. ARM.STRONG & MlLLER, Groc ert,
Ransom, Miller, Co!e, Bunn, :Moore and quent
Local Leaflets Caught Upon the Spirit,
WHI of Wm. Speelmnn proven; Lewii!
given.
Chappelear'e
W orm P o wd e rs now or bere!'-fler orgauiz;/, shall reeeiv; on payment• of$1 0 per mon th. I'll pay rent
on Sunday.
Rev. H. D. Aves.
corner Main and Ga.mbierstreets:
Speelman
appointed
exec
utor;
bond
$1,400.
In the evening a most delightful hop wa,
hav e none of th eae objec ti on!; th ey t.he aum of Five Dollar, ( $5) for each and oo lon,ter!
Wing.
--The enterp rising busines !J men of Mt. Staufft:r .
John Eloltz, executo r of Gt."O.H oltz ; sale Butter ......•......•.........•. .•. •••..••....•....... 20c! cleatnse the stomach and bowels; atimu· ever y. member composing aaid cor:cpan1 , to
Minutes o f last meeting were reaJ and held in th e dining hall of the Curtis liouse,
Vernon hav-e taken up considerable space in
confirmed
nod
deed
ordered.
be pud to the Foreman of eaeh company in
the music being furnished by Pr ofs . Van
l\o 37lJ
lat e tb e Liver, and render the system
the BAMNKnthis week, in which to ad vertise approved.
lueldenta.,
Aeeident•
and
llap•
Slate of Ohio n. Pat Worley, John Albert
two equal serui•aonual payment. commen·
A.rrustead, Mahaffey :.od Thomu.
The hop
ORSE, 6 year old, fornlent l l50. Hor se
tbeir wares. They are aU liberal men and
Various bills wer e received anti referred was given under the auspices of Prof. and Wm. Ferrell; hearing and recognized to Potatoea •......• ••. ..•..... ........•. .. .....•.......••. .30c h ealthy and vigorous. They cu re Ague cin~ the firat regular meeting of the Cou.Dcil
12
yeu
old
, in good condition, for $40.
penlugs
In This and Adjoin•
ou r renders sho uld patronize them in prefer· to the fin11.ncecommittee.
G~een Apples .... ... •. ....•......•.•.......•... .. .. 75 in Childre n , and u a 'N orm Destroyer
in December. A. D., 18S3. Said Foreman
Eekford'11 dancing el ass, and the enjoym eut Commo u Pleas C-ourt.
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to
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ual.
No
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lur; Nel11hborhoods.
shall deposit the amount tbu , recei..-ed with
continued until after midnight.
Among the
Balances in City Treasury, Dec. 3, 1883:
H OICE BUILDING
LOT, coruer of
stingy to adver!ise.
.\I,\.Rlt!AGE l, ICENSES .
af te r them.
Price 25 ce nt! a bo::r. Sold the Treaanrtr of their reapective comp a nie. ,
ladiei,; and gentlemen present our reporter ob·
Burgess
aud
Division
filtreetl. Price
- The Ohio State Agricultural Society and Genera] Fund ..•... .... ....... ...... . .. .....$
l<~ollowing
arc
the
Marriage
Lic
enses
is
and
tbe
um
e
to
be
1ubject
lo
the
ord
er
of
a
e verywh ere.
WM. M . CHAPPELEAR
&
aerved the following:
$400, and good lot, corner of llarkne11 a.ad
Fire
Dee
artm
ent
Fund..........
.......
891>42
m&jority
of
the
company
at
a
regul
ar
meet•
Misses
.Minnie
Freemau,
Nettie
Freeman,
the Franklin County Agri eulturHl Society
- Read our o.dvertisements.
So~s. Proprietor!II, Zanesville, 0. ja5yl
])h ·isioo st reeta, at $300, ou paymeuts of one
1-olice fund ........••..••.••...... ........... 2590 '48 Lou Spindler.I....Annie Curtis, Sa.tie Taylo r, sued Uy the Probate Cou r t , since our la1t
ing thereof.
hue di,olved partnenhiv, and are no w fill: Gos
dolla r per week. Young mnn snveyou r ciga r
- Sun 1et red is t.he latest color out.
J.i'u1Jd....................... .•... ....... . . 1369 31 Flora Kerr, ~atie lleuly, Maggie Henly. puhlicatiou:
SEC. 3. Th at the office• of Chiel Engineer money and buy a borne! I
All
Goods
at
Cost
at
Rog·
iog the Columbus ne•.npapers with long Sanitary Fund... ............ .... ..........
J35 08 Florence llcKane,
- Read Denney ' • locale in another column. stories about their legal and financial gr iev ·
Thos. B. Singerly and Ida L . Leiter.
Uncle Gabe Tucker , Oddiand A.ssistantEngineera (to be di1tio,tui1hed
Kate Swetland, L,zzir
No 372
........
321 32 Roherts,Minnie Murphy, Gertie Rowley, C!lr·
ers' Hardware Store. meht7-tr u ht, 2d and 3d uei11-aut1) be and the sa me
.J. C. Earleywine and Dora Morria.
- .Pairs, hops and oyeter 1uppen are now 1uices. Some hard things arc 1aiJ about. Mr. Brid~e Fund.........................
ties
of
Southern
Life
&
CharPubhc Debt Fund.........................
... ...•. rie Miller Jennie McCormick, Dolly Corcornn,
EW IlOUSE, on corner of Divi1iou 11nd
Frank
Foster
and
Ollie
Debolt.
are her eby i111tituted. Said Chief Eogincer
W. 1. Chamberlain, Secreta ry cf the State Condemnation Fund ....... .... ..... .....
1
in order.
ON
TJI
IU
"
l'Y
DAYS'
'l:RU.L.
Harkneaa
streets,
containing
11even
149 92 Dol1ie Tuttle
E. S . Read and Jane McFarland.
, of ~"'redcricktowu; .Yrs . E. A.
acter, Ben Hur, The Story of The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich, will and Assistant Engineers 1ho..ll be appointed rooms and cella r , veranda,
- The comet will 1000 be visible to the Board, who ia charged with fr aud and c..-ery· Water Work! Inte rest .Fund ..... .... .. 695 75
,ilate mantel,
.M. Bennett and Mary E. Morris.
!Jann. Messrs. Bert Cr umley , C. H. Corey ,
annually
by
the
.Mayor
and
City
Couucil,
thing that is bad .
Dr. Dye 's Celebrated Electro · Voltalic
,,.ardf'<!bea&c., the most.convenient1ynrraogcJ
First Ward Road Fund...................
18 57 Frank Spindler, Will Fisher, Will Parrott.,
a Cat, translated from the send
nnl.:ed eye.
L.B. Blake and D elilah Carpent er.
fielL'l and El ectric Applian<"es on trial for..SO upon the nomination of 1,.nidHose and llook. house m thec1 ty, cistern with tilter , &e., price
- Mrs. Leonora Debenham, wife of the Jate Second Ward Road Fund.... .•. ........
17 89 Stephen Fredericks, J. A . ~father. Will H en.
Jas. Becbt.ol and Bertha Wescott.
- Th e •htmt .6eld8 pruent a irieeo velvety
and
Ladder
Compaoiea,
to
hold
their
re•
d~ys
to
men
(you
ug
or
old)
who
a
re
afflicted
French
by
T.
B.
Aldrich
,
The
13 4-1 ]ey, F. C. Lewi s, Lou.Slitze1l, Will Porter,
$1800 on payments of$ 20 n. month ; dh1eount
Adam llarnwell, of this city, died last Fri- Thi,d Wanl Road Fund.................
appearance.
with nervous t.lebility, lost vitality and kin• epeetive offices for one year, and until thtir for three payments or cash.
60 65 .Fred Hart, Walter"" 1!cFadden, Loufa Good·
day nigh t at the resideuce of her son , Mr. .Fourth Ward Road Fund...... ... ......
RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT
•
Ball of t.he Vegetables, by dred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and com - sucee11ors are appointed; pr ovided thnt ac·
57 14
- Vennor p re<lieta a mild winter, with B . .Ilaruwell, at Gambier, of dropiiy of the Fifth Wartl Road .Fund........ . .. ......
friend, Edward Boyle, Shun Young, Charley
plete restoration of hea ll h and manly vigor . ceptahleJloowiuatious be preaented oo or beNo. :J73.
heart. lf n . Uarnwell Wt\.S born a.t Deb en.
Classic H e- Add
In ttga.rded to the biH of the Sunbury A.11en, J. T. Donovan, all of Mt. Vernon:
..\t a meeting of Clinton Gn .nge, No. 3S7, MargaretEytinge,
much foggy weather.
ress a~ above. N. P . N<1 risk is incu rred, fore the :fir&t Monda y in April of uch nnd
EW TWO STORY FRAME IlOUSE
ham,
Enghrnd,
and
at.
her
death
was
ne~rJy
every year.
Stone Co. for $20 48, the City Civil Enginee r Earnest H osack, of Fredericktown, and Dr. Xovember 28th, 1 83, the following resolu· roic Ballads, Vagabondia, by as thirty days' trial is <1.tlowcJ. jan5y IR
- Advertising p11ya.ste11dy ca,h dividend,
on IIa.mtramick ,areet contllina 8 rooma
eigthy•five years of age. The funeral aenices
01'::U. 4. 'fbat the Fire Department
of the :md cellnr,
reported that the bill was corr ect, the stooe ).lD.ckey, oniillersburg.
tio1.s were uu11nimously adopted on the death
,·eranda, a well finished bouse
to all parliH ioter~sted.
were held 111 the Church of the lloly 8pirit
Burnett,
SnugHarbor.
by
OpDollmanfl. ~.-..-l r-i,,,'lks fur l.11.dieasud City of Mount Vernon ab&JI be composed of with slate roof, slate man tel•, war<lrobe11&c.,
AT G.l~ID[Er..
having
been
used
for
the
steps
in
circle.
Ile
o{
llno
.
STULL:
Gambie
r,
and
her
remains
were
brough
t
t.~
- Coal dealers still con ti nue bu3y d t lin r•
1a.id
Chief
Engiueer,
AS1i1tant
Euginee
n
,
ch• ap, at &h; Coun ty Ory Good•
nlso reported that Harry and Jack Stoyle
filter in cisteru, lot. 73x 132 ft.. Price on' long
A number of inviteJ guests witnes sed and
tic, Twikham Bros. Tide Mill, children,
this city for burial.
WHF.TIEAS, It ha.s pleased our HenvenJy
as.id Ho1e and llook. aud Ladder Companie,
ing the blac k d iamouds .
had each appropriated to his own uae two enjoyed the very creditably performed plays
Store .
time $2500, discount for ehort time or Ca.8h.
now or hereafter organized, and the .M.arahaf Another lot adjoining with atable can be had
- •.\bout four hundred people att ended the ,toues, va.lue<l at $8.64 each, a.ud he recom. at. Harcourt Place, on Thanksgi..-ing en•uing .Father to call from hl,or to reward ou r much by Trowbridge, Don Gordon's
- Gobblers were gobbled up in unprcce·
c::;tecrned Brothe r , who departed this life
of as.id city.
0.A.B.D.
for $350.
4 o'c lock servi ces at the Y. M. C. A . Rooms mended that steps be taken to recover their -foll owing being the cast of characters:
dented uumben last Thursday.
Shooting Box, by Castlemon, To ull who are sutferiugfrom
Nov. 10th, 1883. 'l'herefore, be it
S&c. 5. 'fhat said Cbie f Engineer i1 here value .
the
erro
rs
and
las
t
Sabbath
afcernoon.
There
was
intenae
DOWX BY TtJE SEA.
Resofred,
Tb!lt
in
the
death
of
Bro.
Stull
- Some one has said that we ar e to have
by
invested
with
aut
hority
on
all
occuiona
of
No a70
The en~ineer alao presented an ordin11.oee
Phil and His Friends , Trow- indiscretion ofyouth,nervous weakness,eurly fire to control and direct all mean1 and weu·
interest mani fested during the who]e services.
ORNER LOTI Harkness street, wilh new
t,unty.eigbt snow, th i• "'inter.
establishing the North line of High 1trcet Abucr Raymond, (a city merchant) ....... ... .... . the GranJ;te has lost a \Vorth y Brother, the
decay
loss
of
ruanhood,
&c:.t.
J
will
send
a
reGreat credit is due Messn. YanArnsteudt,
1
One and a ha f sto;y stable, painted, 3
Will Tappan. Church an able mernber, the comm un ity a. bridge.
cipe tnatwill c'ure yon, 1-'Rt.;EQF CllAR GE. urea employed for it.a extingui11hmeot· aaid
- Poult ry bas l>een quite plentiful th e past Mahaffey, Thomas and Boy le, aa:th ey donate Wf'st of Harrison and width of pavemints
Auiatant .Engin eers to aid said Chi;f En- s1&1l11
and buggy shed, at the low price of
Capt. Dandelion, (a eitr flower}.. ...... .... . ..... . ,iroocl citizen, aui:l the bereaYed fa.wily feel
'l'his gre11.t.remedy was discovered by a mis- gineer
the inst rumen tal music gratis. They will thereor.
week, and good prices were obta ined.
their
loss
as
irrep!l.rnble.
in
the
di,cha.rge
of
all
hi•
dutiea
u
$350,
in payment of $25 cash and $5 a wo11th,
}'. A. Junkrn.
City Solicitor Waight said, in r eferen ce to
in SouLh America. Send a self.ad ·
mak~ some important additiousnextSabbath.
11 We will meet, but we will
R esolved . That \>hile we bow in subm ission
,
uch,
and
that
iD
Lhe
ab1eoee
or
lnabilii.y
or
miss him,', Services as usual, 4 P.M. prompt. Excercises the fire alarm wa tte r, that th e committee had John Gale, (11.fi9hermt1.n)........ G. E. Benedict .
We now have the Largest sionary
dres sed enyelope to the REV. JOSCPII T. JNto the Master's Will we should r emember " It
fftid Chief Engineer from any cauH hb
No 371
i1 now the song of the ,urv iviug turkey.
conducted by 'l' homas Il ic.kman. All are 10· had a meeting at which Mr. Koons, att orney September Gale, March Gale. (p roteges of is the way or all the Earth;" '·That all flesh and most Complete Line of MA.N, Station D, New York Olly. decl.Jy
authority, privilege., and dnties 1hall devolve
EVEN cor.ies lclt of !be ,late ll! STORY
John
Gale)
E.
Fullingtou,
R.
n.
Peters.
for
claimant,
was
present,
but
that
they
- Br owning & Sperry have &o iote re&ting vited. Mr. B. L. Swe tland will ta]k to the
upon the .A.11u;taut Engineers in numerical
OF KNOX
COUNTY;
s ubscription
Coruplete a~wrtment
o f Dref'iH Trimwere unable to agree upon aoy eomp rowi , e, Jean G rapeau, (an old French-peddler) ........ . i1 irass." That the keen sickle of death will Jackets,
batch of locals in another column on thi• boys fur fifteen miu utes.
price j,6.50; sell now for $4; complete record
J. H. Doug1as. sooae r or later overtake each and all, and
the matl•r wa1 retu rned to Council in
mingg, Bnttom,, Fringes and Veh ·e-t Il.ih · order.
- Wm. }"'arrell, Jobn Albtrt and Pat and
pAge.
gather
home
the
ripene<l
shea,•es
for
the
great
SEC.
ti.
That
io
cu
e
of
fire
it
1hall
be
the
Plush
Dolmans,
of
soidie
ra
in
the
war
from
Kno::r
county·
about the 8arue sh ap e u wh en it left. He Kate Raymond, (a city belle) ....l.Jiss Sterling.
bonH (in all colors} at ou r usual low pri..-ilege of the Chief Engineer (and in hla
e,·ery soldier should bi:we one.
'
- "Du \. c and Da11dy," the jumbo cattle, Worley, three lads whose nge11ran ge from 11 ,aid that the committee ha d found that at. Mra. Gal e, (John Gale 's wife ) .... .. Miss Blake. harve8t. .May we heed the solemn admoni•
Victorias,
price11.
Boiston
Dry
Good8
Store.
abaence of the A11i1tant Engineer in com ·
made there was but Kitty Gale, (John Gn.le1 s daughter) ....... ....... . tion, "Be ye al5o read.v."
are attracting big crowds on th e Public to 13 yea ra, were arrested aud l odged in jail the time the cont ract 11Ja.s
R e.solved, That we, Ma Urnnge, tender our
No 366
maud) when in the di•cb.a.rge of hi1 duty a,
Moodily afternoon, for committing an a.ssnult $700 in the fund ou t of which the alarm wu
.Miss Dougln s
Jersey Waists,
Square.
Water White Coal- Oil re- 1uch
sym pl\tby to the bereaYed family in their af.
to ente r upon pr!Yate premi,e, to com·
OUSE AND LOT, cor ner Calhoun a.nd
upon anothe r youth named George Porter. to have been paid. Tha t Council was not
POOR PILLICODDY.
- Hon. Daniel Paul and Mr . Ira Ewartoue
flictiou.
May
tbt>y
remember
th11,t;
thei
r
loss
Ladies'
Wrap
s,
.
e
rospoot.
st
reet.a,
und p~reh tint
mand
water
from
any
private
well,
~istero
or
The ra cket took ptl\C'e in the East en<l-the
du ced to 15 cents per gallon, hydrant, toremo-re with reuonable cue all Ooor, and 2 large rooms4 rooma
day last week, aaeked fifly.ai.s:quail-a pretty 7ou11gsters quarrelling with and finally ston· therefore, legally bou nd by any auch contract: Mr . Pillicoddy, (a florist )........... R. H. Pcttrs. is his gitin. We would poin t them to the
up 1tai n; atone celnnd further that the Fire Alarm Compnn r M.rs. Pillicoddy, (bis ,vife ) . ... ..... Miaa Blake-.
New
Markets,
g00<I day·~ shooting.
at
Frank
L.
Beam's.
Best
Father above for care nud protection, for He
fence&, bn.ra, gates or doon, which may p;ove lar uodcr the whole house, newly painted
rng young Porter, inflicting
painful in· had not kept ita part of the agreement,
- The Wiler House and St. Jame,, at juriei;i. They were taken fromj·ail later in namely to ei-tnblish and keep up shops for the Captain O'Scuttle, (a Jolly Tar) .... ... ... ....... . tloelh nll things well.
as ob1truetion1 to the ,peedy coovey&nce of throughout, at the low price of 61,000,on
Plush
Sacques,
Oil
in
the
market.
J.
JI.
Douglas.
Oct19tf
Ruolud,
'l'hat
these
rcsolnrioni
be
plaeed
water, or tha t way io auy manner 8erioualy pa)'f"Pnts to aui t purehn.ser,
Mam,field, have ri.-duced their trao 1ient ratt1 the eveni ng aud brought before udg e Pealer, mauufac1ure of fire alarm bo.s:e!in thil!I city. Mrs. O'Scuttle, (bis wife) ......... ).Iiss Sterling.
Children's Cloaks, etc.,
retard or prevent the efficient ope rat ion , of
where they were bound over to the Common
from $2.50 to $2 perday.
Mr. Culbertson also spoke on the subject Sarah, (a shop girJ but not a. ready reckoner) upon our minutes, and a copy sent to th e be·
we
have
now
on
sale
all
1
rea,·ed family; also to Lhe County papers and
No 369
the means Lobe employed for the extinguish·
and said he fully corrobo rated what the City
- Knox Coun ty Pomoua Grange will hold Pleas Cou rt in the ,um of $50 each--Hon.
Miss Bntlles. American Grange JJulleiin for publication . To be found in the city, and the
VACANT L01'S on Chestnut and Sugar
W . M. Koons going their bail,
mentof the fire/ and for thia purpou be may
New
Colors
rn
Silks,
Solicitor had reportell, and continued to q uote
u meeting at the Morri1 Gr ange room,, Satur·
WY . L . WYNKOOP,
reet.a, 3 square• from the ' '1'aylor w ilJs/"
at prices that cannot be du- Satins, Ottomans,:Marveleaux, also comma~d t 1• auist.ance of any penon $400stfor
- A1 will be aeen by reference to a. notice the legal .poin ts thit fully sustained the prea·
day nut, Dec. 8th, at 10 o'clock .l. 3'.
SAMUEL LAFEVER,
the two, $10 cash, and $6 per mont 1.
or penons 10 1uch manner u he mar deem
ofSheriffs Sale pu blished in an other column, ent Council in its refusal to pay th e claim.
Bits of Blne Grass.
plicated
elsewhere.
J
.
B.
lCORTON,
a.dviuble.
- The old fl\rniliar words nre here, 10 often thnt a lraet offand owned by th e late Jruncs
Mr. Peterman moved that the report of the
Cashmeres,
&c.
Call
and
see
Maste r MeehaoieTnylor of the C. Yt. V.
Committee.
No aua
SEC. 7. That if aoy 1ienoo or fireman of
hea rd before; in thunder tone, they slrike C. Irv ine, con!listing o r 236 acri:::s,1ituatcd in committee be accepted, and that. th e City & C. R'y. wns in Akron la.st Friday.
J. S . RINGWALT.
EW llOUSE, Cor. of Burge.'-s uud Bnt.tl·
any lio,e or Hook and Ladder Comp1n1 l\t
them at J. S. Ringwalt's.
the ear: 11 Wby don't you abut th e door?"
Clinto n towvship, some three miles south west Clerk be authorized to adve rt ise for bids for
Mr. John H enry, For em,m of the E]ue
dock street.it, 11.tthe low price of $JOO,
any fire 1hal1 wilfullr refuse to obey any rea- The third rank will be con ferred in of Mt. V croon, will be 11ol<lat the door of the the removal of the poles and wires, and that Grass Rount.l House, spent Sunday in Akron.
'l' e aeliers'
Association.
l\Ie&!\n~.James Sapp and James Staun · sonable comruand or directions of the Chi •f on pnyment. ot $25 cash nntl $5 per month. A
they be stortd cuefully n\fay.
amplifie-d form upon two candidates at Timon Court Bouse in this city on Monday the 171h
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Teach•
to11
are
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employ
of
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\V.
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bargain.
Engineer
or
either
of
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Auiataut,,
,
uch
An aruendm eot prevailed th at the Street
Mr. llarry Taylor of the Auditorit office
inst., hetween the hours of 1, and 4 P.M. It
For Rent, at Austin A Cas- .Akin, in 11The City Hat and Shoe St.ore," person or fireman 1hall be fined upon coavfo•
Lodge No 45 K. of P. tb i1 (Tbursd&y) nen•
Cou:u:oissioner bi;.authorized to take the poles C. :llt. V . & C. R'y., .Akron WM at home in ers' Anoeiations of Knox and Lickini: coun b a yerv de1ira.ble farm a.nd a rare opportuu
ties, in Utica, on Saturday, December 15th, sil's Bookstore.
ing.
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thia
city
Sanday.
and would be glad to meet all their old tion there~f, t>.fore the llayor, in any sum
and
wires
down.
ity is now offered to those wishing such a
beginning at !):30A. AI . The following is the
WO.SE VENTHS interest in au 80 ~ere
not exceed 1ng five dollars at hi, tlileretion.
- B . P. MatpledieJ auddeuly 11tFred erick.· tr-3ct to secure a good bar2ain. Anyone deMr. WaightcaJled attention to Sec. 2413 of
fr iends and cu11tomers there.
No\2 ·8 t
Many of the employes at the railr oad shops program of ex ercisea:
farm,
half
mile
Ettsc. of Louis,•illc, L ick•
SEC.
8.
Tha
L
the
City
Manha!
•ha.II
hn•
towD last Wedne.d ay, after a few liour• 1icl[.. eiring to 11ee
the premi · e ; before the day of the revi.sed statut e•, whi ch requires that the in thia city, spent Thank sg iving day with
Tb e p,op rietora of tbe Booton Dry
power to order all fire place, aton~• chim• ing county, Ohio; rich, black soil. rriceSbOO,
ne••, Jrom uremia. I{ia age wu fifty·tbree
sale cau do aQ by apvlying to Sheriff Beach. Board of Water Works Trustee• shall make fri ends and relatives in Akron 11.ndColum· "lncenth·e," ........ Psper by Prof. H . C. Gibb ,
neys or buildings that be may deem 1~1ecure wlJI exchange for property in Mt. Yeruon. ti.a:
Discussion opened by J. V. Hilliard.
Goods Store, thank the people of Mt.
year , .
The farm i11well wntered nnd timb ered and monthly reports to Couucil of the reeeipts bus.
againat fire to be put Jo 11.secure condition by
"Six Month's Cert ificates" .... .. Paper by \Y. V e rn on and vicinity for their liberal pat·
and disbursem en~, and aho that a.n nnnual
it, terms orsa1e easy.
- J oh n Newm•n, e.s:.Surve 7or of Richland
llr
.
P.
J.
Stnir
r.nd wife of .\kron spent
The
New
Picture
at
Crowell'•
Gallery.
the owner or occupier of such premiaes.
ll. Shepherd. Diseu~c:ion opened by D.
report shall be pubLished acc ording to IHw.
ronage, and trUMt with .11. larger stock of
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Thanksgiving
dny
in
this
city,
the
guests
of
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f
coun ty , who went South for the benefit of bis
SEC. 9. That any penon or pert001 ne•
II. Pa.inter.
On motiou of Mr. Bunn the City Solicitor th eir son Mr. Jacob Stair, coach builder at
goods to select from this fall .and by 6lrict
ACAN'l'LO' f ou .!$urges, St., nt:i'~235,
health, died at Louiaville on Ja,t Friday
glecting or refuaiog to comply for the apace
uWhy,
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ll"WI autho rized to notify the Wllter ,rorks
paymentl
~
a month. A bargaiu:
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Knives, Forks and Spoons, of fifteen day a, with any order of 1aid Mar·
night .
Paper by Miss E . C. W righL
Tru-,tees of the law and request th em to com· the Blue Gras&.shop3.
Octl2 3m·eow
Mr . Joseph Foltz, a painter, "·ho has been ' Prosody" ........... ...... .... •.... Prof. R. B. Manh patron•ge.
,
bal,
made
under
the
pro,ision1
of
Section
ply with its requirements.
- Anstln A. Cassil o rth e"O ld Bool.:Store,"
at Frank L. Beam's.
NO. sen.
8 above. thall be reported bv uid Mauhal
An ordinance was int roduced e1tabli1hiug in the employ of the C. Mt. V." C. R'r for 11. "Mathematical Geogra ph y" . ... J . V. Colville The
Largest
and
Handsomest
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price of $3,625 in parment. of $1,000 1..uh,
Thun1·
the disc:reuon of the Ab.yor.
ment-an overco a.t-wa !Jvoted to Mr. John F .
panies. It passed to its th ird reading and be. countant of the llluc Qrai;:g Route, came bly can attentl, will be present.
D. ,v. S.
lance in three equa 1,ayment.1. 'l'hi• ia n.
day, Frida y and Saturday, Dec. 4th, 5th,
Call at Ringwalt 's and see S.Ec. 10. That. the 1aid llaraba) ,ball have bu
Gay, at1 the molt popul&r man in lla.usfie]d.
Mr. W. M. Coup, of Loudonville, ,pent came a la,v.
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- The Aud itor of S tnte report• that th ere
Rev. E. D. Caldwell, of ,v oo, ter, wae io
ature1n time of .fire, to 1eethat the ume are
No :JM
and cheapest line of .
and repair Mo.in street.
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llr. lL Battsford. engineer o( the U. S.
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county seat of Ca lh oun county, iowa .
ll rs, Mary Pyl@ returneJ Monda y from a from correspondence with Jiffertut. parties, the city sev eral days last week applyiug
back, and th ey are not yet fi\'e years old.
be paid for.
Plaquei,,
'1amhourine1,
Cbristmaa
any penon or per.1001to a.sti,a in the prolec· convenie nt to 1cbool1 and cburcht-s . Wil
they were of t~e op i~ ion t.hat leather hose aome iropronment• to the electric light at
Ornaments,
No farmer or farmer', , o n or da.ugbter
Cilrd1, B:rnners, etc.
On e:rhibidon
-- lfn.
Mary Castee l, whoae Ulne11 we pleasant Thiit with Detroit friend s.
tiou of aaid property .
e.xch~nge for land in Knox county,o r prop·
was the beat, and on lus motion the committee the railroad s hop! in this city.
Mr. ,v. K Guthrie, of Zunesville, spent was nuthorized to haye fu]I powe r to uae
every day, except. Wednesday
and Sat- should miss seeing th em, for the small
Gimps,
SEC. 11. That the fo1Iowing ordinance.a be erty rn llt. Verouu.
noticed ip our )ast issu e clietl last Wednesday
Coaches 11umbers 11 and 1 are being de· urd11.y. St0dio over Browning &Sperry' ,. aum of admission
charged.
The ladiea
and the same are herf'by repealed, to•wi t :
their discretion in purchasing hose for the
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at Monday among ou r lumber dealen.
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etc.,
etc.,
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at
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railroad
shops
in
this
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"An ordino.nee creating the Fire Departa.nd children arc especi ally d eligb te,l t-u
li on roe }I ills.
Mr. Samue l ,valdman, a well ·kno wn jou r. fire department.
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Admivsi o n ou\y 15 cents; Ever brought to Mt. Vernon.
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Mou roe Mills on Sunday, of consumption
property in Kuox counly, Ohio.
passed .Mny 23, 1845.
'
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erty t.o open au olley in the lst. Wa rd.
10 P.Y.
Nov30·2t
and w1u1buried on Friday, at the Pleasant
Mr. and ~in. Natb!\n Downs, of Dakota
"An ordiuanee to n.mentl Section 8 of an
The nice,d , Fur 'l'riming? a. childij 1el of
On motion a new gutter crossing waa order- fr ont and atr aight stack and the lat-ter being
entirely
rebuilt
.
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creating
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Department
of
Territory, nre visiting the1r ni ece, Mn. Dr• ed to be pla ced at the eoruer of Che -,tnut and
Furs t\t 75cts? a brautiful Seal Turban? a
No 3G6
Go 1.'o HJ •mnn's
=======
- .A.regu Jar band or thie..-es are engaged Gord on.
Ony atreet,.
beautiful &eLof Seal Fura? a handy Port- the town of Mount Vernon, and defining the
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now
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rtisiu~.
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Goods
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if
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to
duties
thereof,"
pa.ssed
May
2~,
A.
D.,
1845
in •·or k iug th• town of lbry1ville.
Tbt!!r
Rev. C. L . Work, formerpaator ot the Pru ·
The following pay ordinance wo.& then
nionie M uff? a Silve r Threa.d or Sleeve -passed Ma.rcn 20, 1Si9.
deep, pr ice $160 J>er year.
Sigm
or
the
approaching
holidays
are
•a
ve
25
per
cent.
or
more
by
purchasing
Pure
Fre.sh
Drugs,
in
his
new
object a~ema to be to get money on ly, as a oth· byter ian chu rcl,, ,p ent Sunday with friend• paased:
Circular? a Seal t:ikin Sacque? a pai r of
·' A\J ordinance to ua:iat in defrayiDg the
Nov30 4t
ng eb e i" mi,sed.
multiplying daily aud the belief is general
iu thi1 city.
' 1Solid
CoruforL" Shoe!? a pair of Fleece·
same ground DrJ Good•, &c.
No 3!S2
P . .Barrett ........ .... ... ...................... $ 13 00 that this year's Christroa.i, will be an cxet-p· room on the
incid,nt:t.J e.s:pensea of lhe se,•ere.l C".,ompanie.
- Col umb us Detecliua e:zpre.u tbeop iniou
It i1 rum ored that Mr. Oscar M. Arno ld
45 00 tionally merry and lively one. Our trades·
lined
Sboet1? n. pair of childs red t op of the FiN' Deparuuent of the ciLy of Mount
OR SALE-Two-tented
('nrriuge, uenrly
where
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old
store
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Look
in
Cassil's
window
for
th&t the Shelby robbera are t.he 1ame t.hat. will dispose o( bi1 sto re in th e Spriug and re·
-4.500 men are busy preparing for a heavy demand
Boots fur 99cbf the lighteAt and nice.it. Vernon," pl.iied D•'Cember 9, 18i2.
new; 1,>rice$125. New, li~ht, two.horse
burglari zed the atore of AmH& Whitner at move to California.
Rob'tBlythe ....... . .... ..... ..... ... ... ..... .
45 00 for Christmas good!, and some of tile shop burned.
SEC. I:.!. Thid ordin nee shall Lek.11 clTect Wagon, price $60. One·horac Wugon, $80.
Ovenhoe1? CRII at Viin Akin',, beLween
Accordeons.
Sparta, recently.
be in force from and ~fter it.&passage nnt.l
Mr . Fred Metz and wiie aod .Ma.ste r Freddie, Jacob Be ntz ..... ............................ . 45 00 windows already display manelous a.ttr:tC·
Ringwnll's and St::idler'ti, 1\It. Vernon, 0 . and
R obert Cla rk e & Co .......... ... ..•.•.. .•.
5 00 tions to <-ateh the eye of pas "icrs·by and in·
due publicntion,pro,·ided that the officen a1>·
- Hone thieve! are doing a 1uece11fuJ
NO. 3lJI.
of Newuk, spent Thanksgiving
day witb \V n1. Fordney ...........•••............ . ......
l;'or
Sule.
11
00
pointed
under the ordin&.ocea abo'Ye rcpea.k-d
spire the heart, of young a nd oltl with ne\v
busine ss in Belmont county, notwith1la11d iug Mt. Vernon friends.
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...
..
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for
,hall
continue
in
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uut.il
their
,uccea
on
hope! of the good time coming. But while
the ei i~tence tbere of four Hon e·thieve Dedoor, combin&tion Jock , fire·proof, eobt
94 52 placi ng th eir stock and arranging fot· the Of Ladies and Misses Wraps,
Mrs . Sarah Gorrell &nd eon Frank spent Joshua llyde, self and othe rs ..••...••..
sale my flock of ,;heeµ, roo aigtiag of 1 U or e appornted .
Grocery
ancl Provision
Store.
tective Auociatio11a.
$300; price l i5 c1u1h;uhio 1:nut1.ller
eafe,good
C. W. Koons. self and others ... ... ..... .. 62 31 holiday se&Sonollr trnde3men slwuhl remem · never equalled the
P&&1ed
Dec. 3, A. 0., 18!'3.
present
Monday
in
Columbus.
Praui;
has
gooe
back
ewes
a.nd
wctberl!,
nlso
eleven
head
OJ
- Elegantly drel8ed doll, that sin g are to
as new, C0Mt$150; pnce 100.
E. L. Cooper .........................
..... .... . 21 40 her the importance of :waiting themsekes of
ATTEST:
W . C. CULBERTSON,
to aeh ool for a.uother ye a r .
pure
blooded
sheep,
a.
Kirby
mowing
maOwing
to
111.iling
health
I
ha.ve
con·
season, and all attrib uted to
be a feature in Ch riatm a, pre#euts. Preu
IV. W.MeKay ............ .. ... ............ ..
2 50
J. S. DAV IS,
I>ree't.
Another leap year is frowning savagely Sunbury Stone Co ..... .... ..... ... ... . ~···· 20 48 the surest and best methods t.osecur~ custom.
Also , a 11:ood family bon e, 6
eluded to dispose of my stock ot grocer· chine.
them, a nd an manner or nice tnnee are warCity Clerk.
Dt"c.7w1
No. 3-18.
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cJ
egant
styles
and
neat
yeMt-1
ohl,
perfoctly
sound.
iea
.
give
imrnediaie
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down on bachel ordom,but the girls of Mt. Yer- Wm. Sanderson, Jr .... .. ... .............. . 10 00 recognized ::..iithe most effecfo·e nnd intelli·
bled by the beautiea.
EX.\.$ LAND SCli JJ' in pieces of 640
1
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not
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it.
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SAM'!.
I
SRAEL
.
SllE
RIFF
S
SA.LE.
acre, each at 50 cente per ae re; will n ·
- Wm . F. Cro!lier, a young married man,
Adjourned t wo weeks .
gem means of r eaching the jt1dgment and fit, with extremely !o,v prices. My Htore is centrally loc&t.ed, and r will
change for property in Alt. Vernon or rsmnll
)fr. and lira. F. 11. Corey, of Briatolville,
co nvin ce any purchA:ser tbat. means bu ai·
Lawrence W .. f'ool~ 1
pur!,es of the community, and no tradesman
or Mansfield, ha, been arrested on the charge
BROWNING
&
SPERRY.
Floor
Oil
Cloths,
cheap,
at
farm;
di11COu.n1,.
for cash.
nes s that there is money in the inv es t·
n.
can hope to realize hi s expectations unless he
of bMtardy preferred b)'. Miu Cora J . Oilki· Trumhul1 county, are the guests of their
Andrew Nixon .
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Gordon, on Sugar str eet.
tells the public in type what he h&!J to sell
ment.
My storeroom c•n be rented c,o
, on. H e pleads not guilty.
Frank
L.
Beam's
.
In Kno.s: Common Pleas.
and the indu cement he can pre.sent to win
The old Gennine Elaine easy t erm•, tt.nd th e stoc k will be sold a t
No. 341>.
Mr. Ed. ,v. ryle, of Detroit, and hi , little
- The ordinance reorganizing the Pire De·
p~tronage. As to the superiori ty of the
y VlH.TUE of a.n order of EBie issued
vart ca.sh, Yt iLh good security for balance.
Oil
at
Denney's,
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per
partwcnt, will be found in another eo]umn, aon Ingram, is spending th e week with Mt.
All
Goods
at
Cost
at
RogOUSE A.ND LOTou Pro~peet street, 3
BA~NER
for this purpose there can be uo
out
of
the
Court
of
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of
Nov23·2m
SAMUEL
\VEILL.
Veroou friend,, a.ud will relurn home \o.day.
and ao ful ly e.s:p]aius itael f that no further
room1 and stone cellnr. }Jrice reduced
question. I t hM no extensive circulation gallon.
Kn ox Conoly, Ohio, and to me directed,
ers' Hardwar e Store.
notice ia th ough t necetsarj.
t.o $500, in paymenL8 of :f:25ca.sh a.nd O per
Col. Lake F. Jonea, of Wooster, ia sp end·
th roughout the entire county, and every ad·
1
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for
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at
the
outh
door
of
th
•
Men
KIiied
and
Two
- A company ]uu been formed al llansfield
Mr, J ohn E. Huut will ho glad Ul •ee
Yertisement ia so conspi,uous a! to at once
ing the week in Mt. Vernon, as the chaperon Three
Court. House, in Mt. Vern on. Knox counly, month. Rent on ly!!
New Li-very Stable.
Parlor and Song Boquet for bis frienJ1 at the Bos to n Dry Goods
engage a.ttention. For the coming holidnyi!I
\Voonded
near Shelb7,
Rich•
for the manu(a :ture o f the Little Gi an& Plow. of "Duke and DtLndy," the wonderful hug•
Hunt's Old Reliable Omnibus and Car - OD
we will 11upply advertising ,p ace on the most. sale at Cassil's BookstoreNo. :142.
The stock wu all 1nbscribed in a 1hort time oat tie .
Store.
Monday, Dec.ember 31,t, 1883,
riage Line, having a.rlded a new nnd eleland t:ouoty.
libero.I terms, and invite dealers in all cla1ses
arter the book, were ope nt"d.
OT i'7.s:rn2 feec.on Vine street, t, 8(tUa.rca
.Mi&1Jan e McFarland, of H oward , and llr.
Between the lioursor 1 P. M. and -4 P. M., the
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t
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of
livery
to
1 are now prepared
For
Sale,
of
holidny
goods
to
call
and
see
us.
ten dollars worth of music for
\Yest of Main 11lreet1 known u lhe 11 1lap- Four persons, th e ramily of Conr&d Mu· E. S. Read, of Akron, were married in the
furni sh first.cla88 t urnouts on all occa· following described pro1>erty to.wit:
The onl y ac re lots n ear the cit.y. They
Situa.te in Berlin township, Knox counly, li1t Church property;" the bui!din~ i1 -4.0::r70
eretl. Mt. Gilead. were poisoned a few day• Uowley llouse parlor by 'Squire Doty , on
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cents.
.A.1pecial dilipatch from Shelby, Richland
,ion~.
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firm
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kno1't'n
u
L.
G.
ara
be
1mLiful
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sites
and
within
'rhe Cold Promenade
•raken
b7
Ohio, and known L!I a.nd embracing the two feet, i1 in good condition, ue" ly 1m1uted and
ago, by soup made from cabbage on which Saturuay.
coun ty , dated Nov. 30th, gives the followini
10 minutes walk o f .Main street.
PilY· Hunt & 0-nnpany, and I.he "Old Rclia · parcela of land known u the homestead of new -&lateroof, now reoled for carriage po.int
an Obstreperous
Teuton.
Pari, grteo had been uH:d to destroy worm,.
Mrs. W. S. Uarlau aud MissKt,te.Merriam,
b
le"
'l'l·
ill
be
in
charge
and
e
ver
ready
to
ment
only
$25
in
hand
balance
in
in
stail.
l<,.E.Cohen, dec'd, in th e third ~3) quarter, shop at $150 per annuru; also 1moll dwelling
acconot of A de,perate encounter with four
Last Saturday night as Policmnn Cal. Ma- The Stat e Trea,urer ba.11paid over $32,· of Zanenill c, were in town, Mond ay , tnt·ighth (8) town1bip and thirteenth (13} rn.ni;P; ho.ult' on aamc lot, renting at $84 per annnm.
fill orders in nil depttrtmenl.s.
Funerals
menta.
8.!.:UUET., I SRAEL.
burglars:
·
Of
Holiday
Goods,
just
regers
was
extinguish
mg
lhe
st
reet
lamps
on
000 for eouvieting pri80uers during the pa,t route to Gambier to visit relatives atte11ding
the first parcel being the same premi se, eon• price of large hou~e $2630t or payment of
and calling partie1 a specialty.
Orden
Sept7·tf.
Tht:
town
of
Shelby
is
up
iu
arm
s
and
ill
Sandusky
s~reet,
he
wa,
attracted
by
au
upy ear, a.nd $~ 1,000 for trun aportiug Sheriftii 1 1chool there.
ceived,
suitable
for
man,
woby "Telepbono promptly attended
to. veyed by Richard Roberts and wife to ,aid F. f:200a yea r; price of small uouse ti 00; pO)'
the
midst
of
an
excitement
probably
never
r
oar
nt
the
boarding
house
of
.A.mos
Roberts.
guards l\ud conv ict., to the- peDitentia.ry.
E. Cohen, April 1.;, 1h34, and recorded in ment of $100 a year, or w1ll , ell the property
Mr. and Mrs.Henry Arnold,,1ee M iHAddi e
Look in Cassil's window for Telophono No. G4.
before equalled in its limit8. A professional
A roan come running up to the officer noel in •
record Q . Q., pages 181 and 1S~, being ten (10) at $3000, iu paymeut of 300 a year; discouut
- The b1Un o f Samuel Lefenr,
ueu
Bergin, of Utica, N. Y., after an abaence of gang of burglars Wellt through the business formed him that one of the boarders, a. mid · man or child , with prices to
Nov2tf
L. 0. HUNT & Co.
acres mo re or less, to which deed reference i1 for 1hort time or cash.
Inkstands.
, evtr al yeara, are vi1iting friends in this chy portion of New Washington, l,T8.-wford coun · dle·aged German, with an unpronounceable 'suit anyb ody, at
PreJeri ek town, together with. il• content,,
made for greater certainly of description.
and county.
waa totally destroyed by fire last 'fhundar
ty, Wedne1da.y, succeedrng in getting a con· name, had come to the hou3e intoxicated and
No. 340.
Griggs' Glycerine Salve.
Aho a certa.iu other trn.ct of land cont.a.hiiug
BROWNING
& SPERRY'S .
'r he Oul7 Drr Goods Store
enuin g.
Cause, childreD playing with
ll on . ll enr1 Bohl, of Mar iella , candidate sidcr able a.mount of money, watches and WM threatening to kill the inmates. Police·
CllO l CE BUlLDINO
LOTS, in fair
The best on earth can trul1 be said of a.bout 1ix (6) acrea 1 in the third qnarte.r,eightb
matches.
011 Eaat aide of Maio atreet, will offe r . for Grigg,' Glycerine 8:slve, which i1 a 1ure towu,bip and thirteenth range, and being
Ground a.ddition, at IJRme price they were
for Speake r of th1:eOhio H ous e of Reprcsenta.· other valuables. They fioi1hed up by atealiog man Cal. reaponded to the call and entered
a
hand·ear
running
to
Vern
on
!:Station
o..-e
r
-The
Z11.uuville Si.gnal aay, that a gray ti vu, was iu the city on 'Tuesday, an;I ea.lied
the house, wh ere. be found the obstreperous
The best Gasoline in the the next thirty days only, go0<ll cheaper cur e fur cut.s, brui1eij,11cald1,burn1,wound1, the same premiec• couve~·ed by Walt.er lf. bid off Ai publie11Ale.
the Toledo brauch of the P ennsylvania road, individual san, clothing, but attired in shirt
eagle was ,h ot in Ja ckson t.own1hip, MU1- upou the llA:SNER.
and all oth e r sorea.
Will poaitively cu re Smith a nd wife to said F. E. Cohtn, Septem city
, at Denney's 15 cents per than ever offered in Knox county.
ll!io . 327.
&od
then
changing
to
the
C.
C.
C.
&
1.
track
and
drawers.
The
officer
commanded
the
mao
kinku1u county, one day la.tw eek, which
9,1857, and recorded in book W. \V .,
Uev. aud . Jdt'8. H. D. An, left 'fhu rsday
pil es, tetter and all akin eruptions . Sati ,- ber
uea.suretl Nix feet aud one rncb from tip to aft unoon for Monroeville, where th ey re· to Shelby. Marshal Sutte r was n otified by to drtS8. pnt on his boots and go wi.th him. gallon .
page 507, B.ud being the aame preruiees deOT AND NEWllOUSE, £aatpnrtof
Mt
telegraph o f the robbe rr.1 nnd soou traced This he defiantly re fused to do and challen·
faction guaranteed
or money refunded . ..-i,ed by the la.stwfll and tcstnment or F. E.
tip of wing•.
Vernon, at $500, in payment.Ii of $2n ca.sl
wained until Sa tu rday, th e gueat of Mr. A' • them to the American 11ou•c. In making gi::d the officer to take him Cal. gnvc him
Only
2o
cent,.
For
••
le
by
Baker
Bro,.
Coben
to
M..
L.
Cohen,
and
by
her
com·eycd
and
$7.60
per
month,includiug
iuterHt.
Why
- The Coraet Baud, of C. & G. Cooper & friend, and relatives.
the arrutSutter wa.s fired upon by the leader another opportunity, which was met with · A ne,v lot of Autograph
________
i.:.
eb2·lyr
to Andrew Ni.son, A1>ril 1, 1h08.
will young meu Jmy 8 per month rent wbeu
Co'1 Iron Works, will give nconcert at Kirk
Al n. N. S. Reue nee Allie Rogen, of and two of his pt\ls, aud all thre e shots tsk.· refusal, wheu tlae frenzied 'feuto n wa.s col· Albums at Austin A.. Cassil's.
Appraised at ....•..
they can own bowes of their own at $7 60 J>cr
Opera Jl ou.e , on Frida1 evening, Dec. 28th. Angola, N. Y ., arrived in Mt. Vern on, ing effect. Ju falling Sutt er aucceeded in Jared in th e brnwny nrms of the officer, and
Term s of Sale:-Casb.
month 1
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as ahown on page ti3 of the ulat of lhe year fietl Administrators
con~tantly in stock at Austin lo $25.00? the beat Rubber Coal in th e Mount Vernon, Ohio, November 9, 1883.
Pr~dent, Clerk nod City Solici tor.
made n. tt>Ur of ins\}ection th roug h the BAN'· real esta te nncl penoual
1880, of Knoi: County, Ohio·, rn th e A udltor'1 of the Eatt'\f..o o (
proper ty {o an Hardesty. M. Murr.hr, II. S. Page, John R.
ma.rketf your cboice outof a$6 00.00 fltock
LlZZIE S. COMP8TON .
Russell, I ra S. Va.11.
office of said county.
ISAAC $TULL,
l -E~
Snyder,ageJ 19 ytart,wh ih, tligging ?'fB:k office, and dee ared him1elf a, highly amount exceeding $100,000.
A. Cassil's Bookstore . Call of
Ily G. W . Morgan, attorney for }Jlaintiff.
Fur 011.pa
? your choite out or 50 styles
pleuffed with ih arra11geroent11
.
App raised ut $1,800 00.
Au equally good bond was furoiahed by llr.
lat eof Knoxcounty,lleccascd
by theProbat e
ih'Lan ·eb.,,
A,e1.!fn1entla.Jt Thuraday morniag
and get catal ogue.
of Glon·s and Mitten,? your choice c ut
TERMS OP SALE:--One·third
in ho.nd Courtof aaid county .
Mr. J. Douglas Whit e, 10n of Mr. u.nd Mr•. Rinehart in the sum of $2,500, with the fol.
in ~nrH 1 i · :;:.._·u,hlp, Summit ct>unty. the
New Pedngogoe11.
FUEE?
FREE!
on the day ofaa.le; one.third in one yea.r, nod
of 43 1tyle, o( Horse Blanket,, Lap, Wolf FUEE?
earth caY-,.. tu on him, aml buried hi 111. J . W . W h ite, East Che1tu ut ,treet , iNvisiting lowing_ gentlemen ns su reti e,: J ohn Ponting
MARTIN
STULL.
At tbe las t examinati on of school te:ich ers
se1Lson'anew descriptive catalogue and ooe•third in lwo years from day of salej de·
,vben th e body ~u dug out il wa• fou1HIthat his pareuia und frieuds, aner an &baence of Wm . E. Dunham, Joaeph Myerv, J ohn Riue
Admini1trator.
The Finest lin e of Ladies and Buffalo Robes? or an ything u111ally Thia
ferred
payments
to
be
secu
red
by
mortb,rAge
held
in
the
Davis
School
Building,
Sal
ur
da.y,
price
list
of
hart
and
Jol-n
lL
Arm,trong.
Snyder' • head was literally muhed, having
kept In a Hat &nd Sboo Store, you can
on the premise, aold.
fou rtern yean. H t is at p reitcnt 'Trai n Di,.
Apple!\, confectionary and eigara were pla· Nov. 24th, th ere were 17 applicants, the fol · Toilet Goods and Christmas
been ,t ru ck agniuat a hub o f tho wago n .
find it at "Th e City H&I and Shoe Sto re," Plays, Dram as 1 Farces, Guit.le
pakh er on the Atchison, Topeka &:Santa Ji'e eed u_pon the large table in the Audit o r'•
ALLEN J. DEACIT,
llooks, Scene ry (Paper), Speake rs,
lowing being th e aucceaa Cul ones:
-T b, poopl11of Zan e.avill e, b:.Jievini lhat Railroad, 1tat ion ed at Nickenon, JCausns.
Goods,
at
Denney's
.
between
Stadler's
and
Ringwalt'a,
l\ft.
Sberiff , Kno.i: County, Ohio.
oflice, of whi ch theerowd partook with mu11h
Ethopian D~ama.s, Tnbleaux Light .s,
Twen.ty•f our montbs-B. H. Tracy.
Vernon : at the lo we1t poa&ible price11.
Clark
Irvine,
Atto
rn ey for Plaintiff'.
they were paying too high a JJrice for gas , }-.or runny yeara he wu Train Dispa.tcher and pl ensu re.
Colored Fm~, Pantomime, Burnt Cork
concluded LO o rg.n ize • new ~as com p~ny ; A1si1tant Superintendent of the Tuas Centrnl
$31 00No\'16w5
1
C.
VAN AKIN.
Twelve mon ths-J . M. Spurgeon, L. C.
Call at Ringwalt' s and see
Mr. Stephen Craig, the retiring Commi1Wigs; Bea rd, &c., &e. lncluding
but beloro th e1 h~d m ~·Ji, 111•1Jh pro'{rc:J•: in UaUroad, with hendqnnrtera at C'ou ·cana 1iouer , W il.S pre f'ntto witne11atheproeeedings
ShuT, Jenni11 Hannie.
mnnr
no\·eltiesl
Largest
A$SOrlmcnt
the
new
Brocad
ed
Silk
Velvets
the matt er thu old coropany concl ud ed to re· Te:xat. The year, o f his absence were 1peuf and was feeli ng in th e best of hs:.nuor. Mr.
All colors and widths in
Ill the world.
Six months- S. M. Barber, E. J. lly att, D.
duce the prit:e to $l.b0 per thouaaod feet, and in Yiuou:ri , Te:ra, and Kaua,,
m oat of tlie Craig , while a Repuhlica11 has made a nry
and Velveteens.
Just r e- Velvet Ribbons, at
1u fa.et, everything for Amnt.eus Theatricals.
Send for Ii ta of choiee farms in best atoek
that ended th e co ntest. Mt. Veruo11 will have time in 'fen.a. He will be with his frientb efficie nt officer , and was al~ays noted for hu1 E. Hess, C. Neff, C. N. Wise, Maria Wi&•
SAMUEL
FRENCH & SON, 38 E. 14th St ., count ry in tho U. S. C. G. COMSTOCK,
ceived this ·week.
ch eap gu whtB tb e gas well i• in operation . about a month.
u rbnuity and accommodating waya.
gins, Ella Morrison.
octo.tr
J. S. Ringwalt's.
New York.
Nov30R
Albany, Gent ry , Co., Uo.
NovSO

~IUNICIPAL
MATTERS
.
HOUSE
CULLINGS.
THANKSGl
VINGOBSERVANCE.
, COURT

'rHE BANNER.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

---See

S

REALESTATE
COL .UMN.

NUGGETS
OF NEWS.
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NewBooksat Austin A. Cassil's Bookstore.

N

,v.

N

C
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S

H
2

N

STUDIES
FOR PAINTING.

4

FL

T

.e...Q, "t:T::E:l.,

V

----------

~IT.VERNON
SOCIETY.

FL

.e...Q, "t:T::E:l.,

L
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FIRE!

40

80

FIRE!

FIRE!
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OUR SALES

For Sale at a Ha1·gain.

I

,vm

T

DESPERATE
FIGHTWITH
BURGLARS.

B

H

---------

L

A NEW SUPPLY

----------

3

L

ON EXHIBITION
At the HAT and FUR Store
of F. R. POWER,

----------

SealSacqnes,Capes and Dol- FL
mans.. Fur-lined Ci1·culars
and Dolmans
. Muffs,Boas
and SealCaps,

4

R

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

.e...Q, "t:T::E:l.,

8

v,.

B

V

~~~

•h•

,vm.

I

---------

OUR ELEGANT STOCK

N

J. S. BRADDOCK,

Fur-Lined Circulars

WE AREABLE

T

&

nno.,

N

4

4

w.

N.-W.MISSOURI
FARMS
FOR
SALE.

4

•
ALL SORTS.
Dr. T. J. c.. per, Sprin~Beld. 0., •ays:
11 1 reccommeod Brown 1s Il'ou
Bitters."

Ur. J. H. Wolf's
World-Renowned
Cough aud Lung Healer,

SllGER SEWINGHACHI~E,

}-\)r pou~hs, Colds, Bronchitis
Croup,
Asthma, WhooP,iDg-cough, Loss of 'voice Ir-

\Vill be 1,reseutecl
1,afrou
of OUR

ritation of the lhroat, Soruess of the chest
aud Lungs, Dryness o r tickling in ,he Throat
or nny bronchial trouble, it is a certain cure,
and we urge all who suffe.r from th.mat difficulties to use it. For the little tubes of the
Cata are bobtailed in Japan, but they lungs, weakened under these form8 of dis·
take their walks abroad A.fter sundow11 all eases, nre quickly restored to action, all irritation is quieted, nnd the parts soon re~tored
tbe ume.
t.o health. It is an expectarant and powerful
Shiloh's Catarrah Remedy-a positive alterative, thereby ridding the system of all
impu_re accumuln.tlon. For con111umptionor
ouro (or Canker, Diptheria and Canker lung
disease it is unequaled by any other
Mouth. Sold by Baker Bro.,.
t
known remedy, as hundreds
of cases that
ho.Ye
been g 1Yenup as incurable after long
Malta bas one of the finest opera house,
treatment
with
other
.remdies,
ha.Ye
rf'in the world, aud ite orchestra is said to restored to health by iti, use. It is been
!lure to
be unaurp~ed.
~ive relief, and continued use will cur~ . It
If Penn1ylvaoia
keepe on sweeping ts a sedath·e, soothio~ the nervou• system. It
is a. tonic, streugthemog to the muscles and
away her forest.I, ahe will 1000 experience
gh·ing vigor to the body. Compounded by
dried up rivers and parcheJ fields.
R. Reed. & Co., Piqaa, 0. For sale by
BEARDSLEE
& BARR ,
"Haci:metack, 11 a lasting and fragrant
1
Mt. Vernou,
o.
perfume. Prico 25 n.nd 50 cents. Sold

Commodore Berrien, juet dccc11 cd, enns mid1hipms.n in 1825,
and saw active service for thirty-seven
years.

people who can't see things

tetite, Yellow Skin 1 Shiloh ',
ia a p~itive

1/'italizer

cure. Solrl by Baker Bros.

t

~r
,\lr :-OH•rwork ]m s tl'>no for me what
H tloei. for mauy. Dc ..lrin!! tu l,cm:hl 8llrfcr·
lug WOlnPll,
I tu..h.l Illy lP !:!lllllOll)' tu Lhe \'U.luo
of Zo , -P .o.-... Fur tlvo yeorK I sum_•re<.I
greatly with l'rolaJ)SllS, being ot.111,!Nlto 0110
u .1mr1,nrtcr during nil thoi.o paluful, ~·eary
·e1l1s; but .• thanks to your mct!lcl11c, I weu.r
t uo mor-,•. l lnld IL offurtcr uslnl' nue and
R hult bot.ll~. I nm not woll, IJut work nil
the Umc, 1rn~1nm better Utan I cnr cxl>ecled

lo be.

) o u rnuy

one\\
tlon,

People come from all sactiona of the country to get these tickets. They
Cost Xothiug. The ut)llost ca re will be taken to have everything

uso my

lcLtcr,

I\IHI

r nny

\,<lit:'~ to wrlto mo for- more lnformn·
t;l\'C them my full nddl"esll .. Mrs.~ C. U.
.h:1:11.1:c~'VILL},;,Ill., April 25, 1882.
0.R. P,,;, ·o~:LLY:

Clothing
House

1r~·1~\{~e~i~;!t;n
1~SPs~r!:~efn
~~~ ~e
:ibl~1
d~:;
chMl

Dr. Jones' Red C\ov,r Tonic. 1Ilapoedily

IK <.'ntlrely gonl".

THIS

-

couotry,

anJ atay there

A. farmer writes thnt if, as is oftrn nl·
leged, turnip• are. 11eariy all water, then
he ha& diaco,ered
11.recipe
for making
the be,t of beef and muuon out of water.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thnyer,of Bourbon,
Ind. , says: 11.Both myself nod wife owe
our Jjve! to Shiloh's ConsumpLioo Cure."
Sold by Baker Bros.
tjone8m6
Out io Council Bluff>Jrcceutly twenty.
seven young girls went to the theatre in
a bod1 without escort•, The boy, hod
become careless in the matter o( ticker-K.

A piano that hrui been u1ecl &C\•cnteen
yeara in the Insaue Alilvlum at Pbiladt-1·
phia. has been sold to SomP people 1't
·ho
desire to &tartan insane asylum out \Vest.
A Naoal Injector free l'ilh each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50

cents. Sold by Baker Bro,.
t
The New York Mail and Expres,
wants, as curio,ity, a copy of a paper that
ba.:t not had editorials
on Luther,
the
time atandard and the Speai:crthip, with·
in a week.
0

H.A. BARTLETT
]J3. 115 and

:r:HOIIOUOB1.l'

them where\'cr
ex·
of their effects on otliers prompt

Penonal

kno,.Jedge nod

perieacc
this act.,, Rev. J.P. Fugett, Rector St.
Luke's church, Mayersburg-, Pn . .50ccnle
at druggists.
Deci-lm

Lady Jim," th e Piulc-a' 11~uaw man,"
died recently.
IIa.,iog refused to fight
with bis tribe at Pyramid Lake in 1860,
he wag condemned
e,·or 1.fter to wear
penicoa.ui.
School for defurmcJ chihlreu are i11,li11

1utiona of Tunis t1.Dll Milan.
Thu u:er·
ci11e1require careful adjustment
to tho
differe111. eases; but the sy:,tern i~ fot111d
very 1ucceesfu I.

his e•timate 1 that in farm reuce", in
Grea t Britain and Ireland, $250,000,000

THC-

HOUSE,
P.

M.,

.Tanuary 16th, 1884,

Wednesday,

MchlG-ly

BAKER

Whilt',

au cl

And is the

R::CCEt:N'::E:SS
And.
F~
-V-OB.,

~ G:,,R~A1'_1¼2

.Am1(E:

LONG

CUT,

A.re the two most Popu1v.t. Delightf'n.l
t:leven.
4nd Batiafa.etory
BMOKINu,
T013ACCOS or the day.
\Vhy i! it ,o ll'hmy 1,ulfor from rheuPrtce, JO Cub tor .f oz. Pat:h.ages.
matiam,
ache&, pains, kidney di!Je•ses,
liver complaints, heart effectiom1, etc?
SPENCE BIIOS. & CO., Cincinnati.
It 11simply becau,e they will no, come
Oct12eom6m
out and be healed.
All di aeo.sc begin
from• 1'&Dt ofiron in the l>lood. This
..:ant of iron makes the blood thin, watery
and impure.
Impur e blood carricR wea\c11
n~ aad distress to every part (Jf the
D. & O. Ro.iJrOatd.
body. Supply this lack of irou l,y 1uing
LL kinds of Bard and Solt Coals, Mas·
Brown's lrou Bitten and you will @oon
sillon, Coshocton, Peacock, Black Dia•
find yourself
enjoying
pcrft·Ct fretdom
mond, ond llocking Valley , furnished at the
lowest. market rates. Leave up -town orders
from ache,, vaini.anclgf'nernl
jJ1.1Jeatlh.
at H. C. Il!LLS' STORE.
[sept7·4mo,.
A St. Loul!I clergyman laos m:1\::ed· the
uo,Hpapera not to rcpbrt hi9 ~c-rrnon11, pe-ver
&e>ros.
1ince 1ome of his congrrgation
nl>Rcnt
Jl. 'B. ft::,maa. ot Grand :Ra,.(b, Mich., •7-.lfie1
,,,,.o DocionMITIHd
blm tOUIOLooH'1Ext.lted
CJoYet
thom1elves from the house nf worl"hil' be- tor
a bad CAM of Enema,. or J'•Tcr 8on on 1.h• I~.
OnlJ'aNd&wopoundaof
7our8olid E:l:tractJWKl ctOTet",
c.iu,e \bey can reftd the ,.ub&tnul·t" t,f tlie .I.Ill DO'WwelL
Al a Spring 11edkdne Tonio andJrn.en.l Blood Purl,
di!K:ourse at their ea.11eat th e lireMkfa!-!t

WM.MAWER'S

C,Q~G~b! b:,~..!t~ !
A

d~o,J.JL

June22'83yl-eow.

On

Laredo, at

rour body brcoming impn1red, ht.ke warn·

account

$1.50
2.00
2.50
2.75
3.75

It purities tlii:! !4trram of life
and 1lrengthen, eYery part of the body,
the blood.

Cnstorin.promotei;4
a.nd overcomes
tion,

Sour

uaturnl

Dle!stlon

F'latul ency,

Stomach,

Feverishness.

and

~--~~--,

Jn fact e\·erythin~ in our Store hns ht:en mnrked down, and we propose to gi\·e the people
of Knox County, the Orande1el 'Bnrgaius ner I fferul in our Line. All Goods marked in
plain figur es.

natipaDiarrhcea., &nd

It insures health and

sleep, without morphine.

.~~~l:V~.

When bnbles rret and cry by turns,
What cures thf!lr colic, .kills their worms,
ButCutorb..

cures ConsUpation,
Sour St0macb, Colds, Ind.Jgo&!lon,

What quietly

ButCutol"lfl..

·· Castoria 111
80 weJI adn.pted to ChJldren that
f rt.'CQm111t·nd itlU!l&l.lperlor
to any prescription
known tO me."
]LA. AR.CH&R, M. D.,
&2Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

CENTAUR

Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Cutor Oil nod Pa.regorlc, and
Ba.11 Casto1'1a!

LINIMENT-an

absolute cure for Rheuma•
Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-

tism, Sprains, Burns,
trating Pnin -r ellevl ng an<l Healing

Remedy

known

to man.

our LEASE

we

will sell

LINE

the entire

tock r gardlc

COT.

of

IS

coMPLET
E IN EVERY n~PARTMENT,
AND

1

BUSINESS,

MEAN
And if you want to

SA VE MONEY

this is your chance, as you will not have an opportunity

soon again.

~BE:lv.t:E
:lv.t:SEB
"l:'::::S::E FL.e..CE.,
WARD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITEPOSTOFFICE,

~

D. KAHN & CO.,
MO:UNTVERNON, OHIO.

-NEW
HARDWA
REFIRM!Jlaviu_~ butght lhe ~tock of .l:J:rnlwarc of J. ~[. BYEP~S & CO., I will eont(1111e!o C?n
duct tlu.· Dusine,-,--nt the ~land recently occupied by them-Corner
}l:tln nnd G:.uubicr Shi

I

HA VE

--

GO TO ---

YOUNC & A<LLE 'S
--F

A.J"..oSO
A.DDED

-GREATSAL
BROWNING
&SPERRY'
S.
TINNIN

'fO THE BUSINESS,

OR --

HA VE NO\V CO}IMEN"CED A'f

--

o--

tot --

o- -

The Finest, Largest and Best Selected Stoek of

T :[ Q

~

S

CRADES~
,

-

AND
REPAIRING
.
I am also adding to the Stock of HARDEAST SIDE,
MAIN STREET,
WARE, and shall keep a full and desira bl e
NextDoor to B111min
g & Willis' Furniture Rooms.
line of HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, etc.
COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

Ii. UPDEGRAFF.
~ .. ~ ~

Counters

P.

1&_ -

Ult oie est F .A..BRJlCJS of' New
anti Elegant
Designs.
This is no Loud , Meaningless talk. Call and see
us, and be conYinced; get prices and we feel assured that you will buy .
Of' the

& SPERRY.

Oetober5'83'3m .

URJ:KG YOUR OR

FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING

BES

JobWork,Roofing,Spouting,LO-W-ES~;RIOEB,

GO
BRO-WNING

G BUSINESS,

And Pmploy the best mechanical skill in that Hae, nnd nm prepared to do all k1nds of

D

DRTG

WIIICU I AM NOW RECE!\'ING.

I ·would cordially invite all-or any one
thinking of buying a NEW STOVE, to call
and c amine 1ny stoc k---as it embraces all
tho newest and improved styles. I am also
carrying on the

BANNER OFFICE

•

w
F
SIN'GER
!1 . . .
IJ

1

'

IRON, W 00 D-WORK .' MERCHA~
,!-~ILOR,
AND

CARRIAGE

TRIMMINGS,

Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Cood~ ,,.

General
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnishes.
NO. 3 KREMLIN BL~
MT. VERNON,
0.
SELL GOODS AT COST! Complete . Line of Seaso nable
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, I WILL

E.

DERSTOTHE

•

EXPIRING

•-

-STD
ES
AND
ANGES
ES-

Children.

What gives our Children :::l, cheelr:1,
What cureis their !oven,

HATS,
CAPS
ANDFURNISHING
G'OODS.

.

Underwear Marked Down.
Furs Marked Down.
Robes Markei Down.
Trunks Marked Down .

Main street, than ever before exhibited.
and Shelves are loaded with

Yellow Dock and Sar,aparill• i, food for

]C~c;;..

OUR

Is now on Exhibition at our place of business on

mg in time! Your blo•ul is etnn·ing
for
want of nourishment.
Dr. Ouy11,ott's

of

c:>-:a--

1st, 1884.

A $2.00 HAT for
A 2.50
"
"
A 3.00
"
"
A 3 .25
" "
A 4.00
"
"
All Win ter Gloves Marked Down .

- ~C)

between Corpu~ Chrh1ti and
R cost u a con\ CllCh.
If you f<'el yotiriiclf J(towi11~ , ~·al.e r,
your 11trengtl1 failing, the functions OJ
railroad

kind buy a bottle of Hill'sPeerle,s Cough
S7rup, u•o it all, if not satisfied return
Ibo empty bottle Rnd "0 will refund your
money. We al•o sell the .Peerless Worm
Specific 011 the 1ame term,, No Cure No
Par. Cobb'• little I'odophyllin Pill,
will curo Beadachc or no pay.
O,te Pill
a do,e. For ,ale by Beard1lce & Barr
and J. J. Scribner.
mcb23-lv

LOW PRICES from this date until January

-.e..~D-

ped from Ooqm:iJ Cbri•ti, Tex~,
to St.
Loui1
They were gathrred along the

LET EVERY ONE CALL AND GET A
FREE TICKET.

WEWILL
N~TBEUNDERSOLD
BYANYONE,

Trunks and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

and emp,y beer bottleB ha\'e heen ship ·

If you hue a cold or cough of any

-

HITs,c
i,s,,uas

ULA~~!\

WIBE:

Infants

o.11 th e I ...at.e.!it lt111n •CJ, ' .. tue11hi.
It."'""
rro111 l"euler
4:

OF

THE ONE-PRICE HATTER.

~~~

for

lutve

GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE

}salesmen.

Our ntire Stock

AMERICAN
CHEW

Linu

rebuilds a broken dowu con t1tution, produces dreamlcBS ~lumhN,
nnd rei,torca
wasted coergiea and :i »haltnil
11en·ot18
ay,tern.
A trl3l bottle "ill condnco. No
oLbe r remedy equals it.
Deci ·2t
The treasury will be cramped thiij aen ·
aon. Col. Tom Ochiltrco lia,,. promised
one of hi1 town a new pO:.:it
-onice, a mili·
tary post, a cus tom·h 0Uile, free-trade with
Me:uco and a new railroad. There are
tweoty·two town, yetto hear from.

,wlll

c turcd by C". Aultman
4: Co ., au•l 1•urch11.sed
Pri ce 8250.
On exlllbltlou
at tltclr
Stort.".

TO THE PEOPLE OF KNOX COUNTY:

WE WILL CLOSE OUT

F"C:rBJ:TY,

SE'&

f:!!i:aO:..~~-~~ob1

R[NDElt.

MENS',
YOUTHS',
BOYS'
ANDCHILDREN'S

TC>:13.A.OCC>
EXCELS ALL OTB:ERB IN

Ooy<l were Kentucky '11 Sve!.lk-erd of the
House. Their tern1s covered
tti.xteen
y eara. Virginia h:u h11dthe 8peakerl41iip
for thirteen years and Pennaylvllnia fur

tal,le.
In the lo.•t two mouths fifly·lwo thOU:f·

10 son,e

PROCLAMATION

I

VAN. WELLS,

UROS.

BASKETPLUG

RBdlClovor
Blossom

,John

for the benefit

D

,vh,.

Clay,

wJJI be Presented
DEP ARTMENT
,

.

Our Stock i11Complete, and we are Bound to Sell, ifptices will do it. Lrok atprit es we name:

C
S

Henry

Ohio

DEN. QUAID

been

in
Putnam for the hut thirty years, nod do ring
that time ha.s treated more thanFIVEIJUN,
DRED TIJOUSAND PA1'JENTS with un-

LOO

Sou.

D Rosenthall'

I

At ASTONISHING

a a.lied success .
ISEASES of the Throet and Lungs
ia inYeated, and that tho annual outl~y
treated by tl uew prOCCl>S,
which is do·
for mniutennnce
ie $32,000,000, or nn ing more for the class of disease11,than hereaverage ohe\'cnty·five
cents an acre.
to(ore discovered.
IIRON!C DISEASES,
or diseoses of
Justice Miller, of tho Supreme Court,
long standing, and of every variety and
wu born in Kentucky , of Germnn
c.n- kind, will clnim esJ?ccinl attention.
ceatry. Some people cont,ticlt:r tlai:4grountl
URGI CAL OPERATIONS, such as Ameoough for a Presidentia.l boom. 1t woul<l
putaLions, Operations (or Ila.re Lip,
secure die lurfmen and the Gern1:tn ,·ot.c. Club Foot, C1·oss Eyes, the removal of de.
(ormities, and Tumors, done either at home
\Vhy iil it ,hat »o many r!eglect cough11 or abroad.
an<l cold, until lhey get consumption?
CASH FOR MEDICINES,
i1' it 10 wany die of C<111~urnption?
Io nll cases. Charges moderate in all cMes,
H i11beca.use they will not come und be a.nd
satisfaction gunra.nteed.
healed. Every one lrno\TH a sure cor. DIC. P.. A. t'A U(t U HAR 4: SON.
querer of throat and lung"<liseasee i&Dr.
aug30w
\Vi!-Jta.r'• Balsam of \Vil<l Cherr~, and
thJtt it can be got o f nn.r druggi1Jt. D7-2.
Talk H.bout constituen cie1-1. C11ugre!l.il·
EJ:::n:::.TJR..A. CT
11\anLanham, of Te:xt1s, Nprclif'lltd "dis·
trict of eighty·111even countiP!4, 80111e 1,f
which are WI lnrge as .Mttssnchu~ctt~.
GOY',·tlect Robinson will 11lea,wcurb hiii

pride.

and have

of testimonials
siKiilar to above can be shown.
Beware of Counterfeits
andIm.
itations. See that the name
Dr. King's New Discoveryis
blown in the bottle. For sale by

VERNON,

c" cry form or disease.
•
,:J)"" Dr. Farquhar
has be,en located

llenj . [,'.

for Consumption,

DE IN

AT 3 O'(.'LOCK,

BUCKEYE
LO \V ..00\VX
BINDER
Patron
of"our CLOT HING

·r hi s

Or. King's
New Discovery

DR.FARQUH
AR,Sr., Thousanas
CJlJ.RTIS

J>t1iro11 of Thl!!i

mau1tfa

Every treatment
failed to benefit
m e until I was induced to try

make this statement
of the public.

-AT

Mt. Vernon,

CONSUMPTION.

by its use.
I do
Where all who n.re sick with Acute or greatly benefited
Chronic DiseMe!I, will have an opportunity
not hesitate to recommend
its use
off..:red them, or availing themselves of his to any one similarly affected, and
skill in curing dista.<tes.

Bull'•

i~ to all afilicteJ.
Duggan, 14 Park Pl., N. Y.

FOR

°".ERN ON,

POSlTlV&LY

BOX nUGGV
will be Presented
to some
our CLOTHING
DEP .-Ut T~IENT.

This Bn~gJ ' was mu(le by the BUCKEYE
BUGGY
CO., 01 · Cotnnt
bns. Ohio.
1''or Sale by Pealer&:
Sou. und ,varru.uted
by 1he1u. 1-,nll
leather
to1>, clo1h triuuuings
and 3 ..--1job.
Prl e.e. @UiO.

0R. KING'S
PROPRIETORS.
NEW
Agents for Hadsell's Brethern PLAIN
DISCOVERYCLOTHING AND HATS.

by

MOUNT

BLOC!(,
WOODWARD

I

ASEVIDENCE
INFAVOR
OF

the request of his many friends in thi1 county, consented to @pend one or two day• of
eneb weuth a.t

WILL

Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main St.

COR.
MAINAND
VINESTREETS,

the t..le11thof an A. S. CooNs, MonnnLY, Mo.
Servia.
The pubWrites: I have been suffering for
in time and 1ee
are properly r e- six months with a s~vere attack of
pr08pective
bard Bronchitis,
coughing
incessantly.

And will remain until 1~ o'clock,
l.8th.
,vb ere. he wouhl be pleased to meet all his
former frieode l\od patients, as well as all
new ones, who mny wish to teat the effects or
his remedies, and long e:a:periencc in treating

Cvugh Syrop and I earne•tly

YllUJ'.Jt

Voice
.of"the
People ~
-o

Kan.,

Having been troublfXl "'ith u ,·ery Lad
cough for about t,,-o yeariJ acd haviog
tried almou every cougl.J mi:rnro
tlu1.t
wu c,-er made. I have fouud none tl1at
bu l(iven mo 1mch great relier na Dr.
reconirnend

L08l3 Of

:aDro:&.i:

Oct12-m3

MEDICAL NOTICEl
A . FARQIJ HAR, of PutD R.nllm,E .Muskingum
county, Ohio, bas
UOUNT

CLQTH
IER,HATTER
andFURNISHER,

Pa.

of 81l.J:tl&L DISlillliC, nen those ,eem·
i~ ID01!1'able: fur\her, pa.rtJcnlar iD!ormatioo
JU Y.auhood. Wedlock, Impediments to it and
1:1,Jr cme : fall1 demOW1trated in the 1tand&rd
illultratoo work '"Ancho r of Hope", 150pagu.
'15tb.ed., bued 011a Gen:u.an pbJ'alcian'• expn.
:,nee of ao 7.iara. 1''onrarded, carefull1 wrapped
and po,t,..paid, t.o any addret.!1 for 25 eta. In
t)O'JWUmJ>,11.- Add.r . GLOCK ,I; 80:'i, Bo0K·
&P.LLBna,21!!S. B.me Sm, , Coun.mu~ o.

No family can afford to be withou , them.
They will eave hundreds of dollars in
doctor'• billa every year. Hold by B ak er
Bro,., at fifiy cents per bottle.
3

mile PilJs aud introduce

THE ONE-PRICE-

ill C.YM

and Livercomplainta.
Purify the blood and regulate the bowel,.

The cable aunounced
in
lic should talro caution
that the rural editon
victualled ogaioat the
times.

St., Phlla,

'POWll:a and to BA71U.Tand PZJUUJf.E:!fTLYcure

tivcly cure Kidney

editor by ,tarvatioo

PIANO

NO CJHA..RGE.
As our goods are all marked i11PLAIN
FIGURES, and we have Lui ONJ-; PRICE, it
can be easily seen that NO llARGE clln be
made direct)y or inJirectly for the8e tickets.
Thev are complimentary
10 our cugtomers.
We 'guarantee our prices to be ns low, i( not
lower, than the same quality nud mBke ean
be bought el ewherc. It make1 no difference
to u1 what pricea olheni 1111\y rnuke. OURS
are Jo..:er e,·ery lime.

M·~..a.ia=a=...~Ia,
-

===============

·

il4called lolhe

Girard,

We slrnll give to every Lady Patr on, in additi on to the numbered guarantee
ticket, a beautiful souveni r.

ADDITION

A CO. , Makers,

11 T N. Front

Oct26'83·6m

writes: 11 1 ne,er hesitate to recommend
your Electric Bitters to my customera,
they give entire sri.lisfo.ction and are rapid
1ellers ." Electric Bitters are the pureat
and !Jest medicine known and wBl po1i·

1 buy Dr. Benson's Celery and Cha.mo·

I go.

,v. Atkio~,

T.

NOVELTIES.

I

SOLD
BYSTOREKEEPERS!REMEMBERTHE PLACE,

Thousands Say So.
Mr.

HOLIDAY

( 1.:1.k), Ileavy Jeweled, fine Elgin Move·
mcnt, and it warranted to be :firat-clHB in
every rcs1>ect. Worth 81-00. Guarn.nleed for
one J"t'&r.

., _. d,Ueal• bi.t,a rant,,,.. U<loio:•
U.i,.!1"-Z,.e-Jt~ia

fact thnt a Lexington l1otel recently held

11

Stock

and LOW PRICES, that cannot be met by any oue, it promises to be the
This WATCH is from the UELIA°i3LE
most profitable.
L A.DI E S, while you are out shopping, come and see our HOUSE of F. F. WARD & CO. It i, •
St
em
l\'iod e r , HuuOug
Cai.se
handsome 1ine of

you are di atisfiOO with, yoa ea.u h!l:ve your
money refunded. We know that e.erytbing
we sell is worth tlie price charged for it, nnd
we would rather have the goods thnu your
money if you arc notplensc<l. Noone in our
employ can have a ticket. These presents
arc for our customers and can be ;:ccn in our
show windows.

mulll!u or \Talll are read bJ

Don 't Go.

:lv.tammoth.

Tv the gua rantee, which protects our cust-omers nt nil points, we say bring back whatever

Price 50

at one tim e ten Kentuci:ian1
oyer 1ix
Becauae the s~ndard time rurnisbed us feel high. eighl or whom weighed over
heretofore baa varied from true ti me is 200 pounds apiece.
a poor reason for shoving us twentJ·two
minutes further out of the wu.y.
Wide Awake Druggists.
MeMrs. Ilaker Bro11. are ah,ay1 aliTe to
De Lesaeps has been invited by Bart·
holdi to Ti.sit America wbeu the Statue or their busioet;t, nnd spare co pains to se·
Liberty ls dedicated . Tbere will be time cure the besL of every article in their
line. They ba\·c aecurcd the agency for
enough for him to pack his va]ist'.
tbe celebrated Dr. King'11New Ditcovery
Wby • will you cough 1Tbeo. Shohil,s for Consumption.
The only certain cure
Cure will give immediate
relief.
Price known for Consumption, C1.,ougb1 Colds,
1
10 cents., 50 cents and $1. Sold by Baker HonNeness, Asthma, Hay Feve r, BronBro,.
t
chith,, or any affection of the Throat e.nd
lung-1. Sold on a po1iti,e .:uarautee-,
Tho &M,t()n Herald says: ");e,r York
Trial bottles free. Regu~ar !lize t,L
ought to celebratei aootbcr 'evacuation

•tart for tbeotd

This Genuine

chine,

WILL OPENYOUREYES IN

Sold by BAKER BROS

Peraons wbOie lungs are imvaired
or
who ha\·e throat diaeuea should not go to
the eea shore, as ihe air ia.always poi!IOnout to 1uch troubles.
Ute Dr. Bigelow's
Positive Cure, which cures theae troubles
of the throat, lungs nnd l,ronchial tubea
speedily, thoroughly
and permanently.
Trial bottlt.1 free of Baker Hros.
4

day' if her Engliab aping youth wou Id

We cannot afford to ris k our good 11:11110 and prosperou3 business for a hundred valuable gifts; and we shall see to it th, .t universal satisfaction will follow
the result. This is the greatest sensation eV'er known in hft. Vernon, aad k'l·
ken together with our

Singer
Sewing lllu•
Cabinet 'l'able, ll ottle d Cover,
Drawer s, ornamented in pe,ul and has all the
neceSl!ary attachments, was purchased from
C. lL\.T .CIIER and warrante<l by him for five
yea~. Sells for $:SO.

I tlrmly believe that

Kalam1uoo,
Ulch.
o.._ l'aM>1u • oa.l.J'.

.411k ua,

cures dyspepsia, costivenesa, ba.d breath,
piles, pimples, ague and malaria diseaset 1
poor appetite, low spirits, headache, ana
make, the general liealtb excelleut. Orm

a.ltention

FOR THE

l

No matter what may be the namt., or

Mr. Sullivao's

of our

Whi ch we shall gi,·e our customers for n gift.

in his light.

be takeu by the most delicate.
cents of Baker Bro1.

AND GEL' .FREE TTCKETS

to sorue Palrou

nn,t Jin& Dcparim<'ut.

FOURELEGANT
PRESENTS!

~~~:t~i::~~Or

use on an average five matches per dny.
This makea $75,000 a day fur match rs, or
$27,375,000 a year.
Captain C. W. Hotsenpiller, Springfield, 0., says: 0 1 found great relief from
lafiammaWry
rheumatism
by ueing
.Brown's lron Bitten.
Koasutb, aa report ed by n late corrupondent, was found writing and 1moking
a cigarette. He has white hair and beard.
Put away your obituaritt!.
Are you made miaorable by Iadigea·
tion, Co.oatipatiou, Dizziness, Loas of Ap·

GOLD \VATCH

!Dd, Dec. l, lS.'C.

MtSlJAWAKA,
Dn. r1:::-.0ELJ,\':

Zo•-Phorn
Is nil that has saved her life. I
11m wJllin,tt you l!hou\d uso my letter, for I
El'eniog Journal dales its three aftern0OO · how loni ,landing the trouble, Dr. Ben- 1un not uf11\hl lo tell what o. wonderful curo
son's
Skm
Cure
will
always
cure
1kin
your m~Jlclue l:o. Yours reape<:tlully,
editiC'n1 Fourteen, Fif,een and Seveoteen
diseues.
Grateful
hundreds of cured
MRS. SARA:U RANDOLPll.
o'clock.
N. n.-Thl11 wu a enite of suppressiM.
patient, 1tte•t thio fact. $1 at druggist•. From
Mrs.
John Spitler,
For Dyopepsia and Livor Complaint,
Dec7·1m
No. 2S Wilt St. Fort \Vayne, lnd.
.:.h:ive ll!Utft,red for sixteen yeo.rs with spas ·
y ou haTe a printed guarantee on every
modlc pain in my he-ad and &'eueral nervoU.8
bottle of Hbilob's Vhalizer.
It never
President
.J.rtbur baa a wealrneas for debll11y. P.oeently I hnll n. lievere attack of
fall, to cure. Sold by Baker Bro,.
t
an open fire of pitch·piae
koot, in bis pain In my he!UI, caused by weakneas and
o.'thnustlon . I thought I ahonld die.
bedroom. The wood comes from North r,rnou~
The ladies' billiard parlor in tho princi·
My hu b rnd said we would teat Zoa - Pho:ra
Carolina.
by
expreu.
pal hotel in Laa Veg .. , New Mexico, i•
Jll~ev~;;e It ~o m~ ~~!:~nf'ba~
10 the cupola; the genUemeu'a is in the
lwo hour11 I hftd com-mtte~cf
. 1 111clvlsenil
The
Echo.
ludles
who
sutrer
from nervous or sick heo.dbatement.
How like the echo is the humnn 1y1tem. uche, or nny Corm or remu.lo weakness, to use
Zoa-Pho, •• •rucrn Is no mcdlcloo to cow .
Io Holland and Bavaria ff.itnesses are If we soeak kindly the echo an.swendike- pnre
with It .
fed on beer. In Mankh each inhabitant
Mny 1-3, t~.
wise. Ir we care for our aystem we ha,e
driuka daily three quarts of King Leo· good heahh. If ,re ignore naturti'• laws Our ramphl et oo 1 Dl1easH or Women and Children.'
pold'• tap.
t-.;verywoma.n nbove 15 years
"e incur i1I health.
For all trouble,
of BE!'iT OKATI~.
or ng:e, <'Fpeclolly Mothers should rend It .
Address ll. PENGELLY &, co.
l:lhiloh'• Cure will immediolely relie,·e the at.omach, liver, blood or i:ldney11, use

Croup, Whooping Cough aud Bronchitis.
Sold by Baker Bro,.
t
Fifly million, orpeople in thi,rounlry

ft'uruisbiug

THE

J)Cu.r i.',ir:-1
um more Uurn pl('lHIC<lwlth the
by Baker Bro,.
t
Our l'alued friend, the .Amecr of A f. eO'cet.01 your Zo a -Ph orn in our daughter·,
CIUO.
1
u1n
11urµri11cli
to 11oe how 11bo has Im
Prof. Ranack, of Lexington, Ky., owns ghaniatan. ia sLill cuttiD~ off the bead1 of
pr .. ved. !--he h gaining In weight. nnd color

France in the time of Louis XVI.
No lo be behind tho time, the Detroit

to some
(JLOTJI.

ING DEPAR'l'MENT.

tered --the navy

a chai r which belonged to his family ia

'rlllS

Will l~e presented

Ft brun ry 17, 1382.

162

ROGERS,

SUCC5SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS.
RO GE ll S BJ,OCK, VINE ST ltEET '

Goods, Always on liand.
April 71 1883-ly:

